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Donna i'owell is a bravy 
studen t at Canadian High 
Sc+»ol She wrote an edUonal 
quest loninft pnoriUes - the 
amount of money sper« on 
athletics — at the Hemphill 
County school

Her comnsents were reprinted 
in the C anadian  Kecord 
TTursday and we also want to 
oifer them for ihou^hl

I From the Canadian High 
School Cat s Tale by Donna 
Powell I

Three Continental buses a 
million dollar gymnasium 
eight coaches sports events 
covering nearly the entire year 
No. It s not a bnef description of 
a s p o r ts  p ro g ram  at a 
university It is a small portion 
of a large area of our school 
system

Two years ago money was 
taken from community school 
taxes to build C,anadian s very 
own super bowl also equipped 
with the best of track and field 
supplies

Recent ly the new high school 
was completed about half of 
which included a million dollar 
gymnasium dressing rooms 
weight rooms and athletic 
offices

Also a Continental Trailways 
bus was pirchaaed at a rumored 
price of around 129 000 ThLS 
brought our rising fleet of 
Continentals to three (plus the 
airport bus and yellow school 
busesi

Football uniforms for the 
varsity squad are generally 
purchased annually Hasketball 
and track uniforms are replaced 
im ally every two or four years 

Football games begin in 
September with scrimmages 
and training begins in August 
the season ending in February 
Then comes the spring activities 
of track tennis and golf lasting 
into April and May

I am not saying that a <qx>ns 
program is wrong It is not in its 
proper place Students are often 
passed on their athletic ability 
They are allowed to miss classes 
U) watch films go over plays 
and attend games Students who 
are too sick to come to class are 
found attending their athletic 
period — il IS important' 
Thousands upon thoasands of 
dollars are ^>enl ennchrg  the 
athletic program

However our edicational 
system is abused and battered 
playing second to sports if 
money is to be spent it goes first 
to sports Whatever is left over 
can he for something else if it is 
considered necessary

If students need oU for a 
scholastic reason for example a 
speech competition things 
become chaos If they mtss for 
athletics there is no question 
who will win out if ^)orts is 
invol ved for it has become a part 
of our school system society 
and wa/ of life

Maybe it is time to stand 
back and look at the pnority — a 
high school diploma or a district 
(hampionship in football 

School adm inistrators in 
Canadian did not ceasor .Miss 
P ow ell s e d i to r ia l  and 
acco rd ing  to Ben Krzell 
publisher of the Canadian 
Record respoasc to reprinting it 
in his paper has been favorable

A pregnant woman called the 
other day to complain about the 
traffic around the schools 
specifically around Horace 
Mann Klemenlary school but the 
s a m e  h a z a r d s  a n d  
inconvenience exist at other 
schools

I can see them blocking the 
street on rainy days but moat 
days there s no reason for 
m o th ers  to pick up their 
children It s a waste of gas 
she said

The problem is really bad 
only about Tive minUes a day 
but Its juit the principle of thing 
Ju s t th a t people a re  so 
incourteous I'm pregnant 
e x p e c t in g  my b aby  in 
September and I can juat see me 
going into labor and not being 
able to get to (hr hoapital 

T used to get off work at 2 
p m and if I wanted to stop at 
(he store or something after 
ssork I couldn't get into my osm 
ikive iM want to leave I have to 
chart my time around arhen 
Khooi lets out what they re 
dorng is totally illegal'

't

Veterans complain 
about local service
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Honors distributed at choir banquet
Choir director John Woicikowfski presents the .Amen 
can Choral Directors AssiKiation (AC'DA) Award to El 
bert Hensley, who was selected by his fellow students 
for the honor David Fraser and Frank Stowers shared 
the Outstanding Boy choir member award — I couldn't 
make a decision,' Woicikowfski explained, they work 
together as a team " Outstanding Girl award went to

Leigh Barrett The Heritage Room at M K Brown was 
decorated with 100 dozen roses for the seventh annual 
banquet Tuesday evening Choir officers for next year 
were announced Don Adams, president; Scott Barrett, 
vice president, Deanna Davis, secretary; Susan 
Michael, historian; and Zindi W'alberg, librarian

(Pampa News photos by Jane P Marshall)

By SHIRLEY ANDERSON 
Paoipa Newx SUff

In a crowded courtroom 
county commisstoners today 
heard complaints against Gray 
County Veteran ServKe Officer 
Warner Phillips 

A large dele^ition of Fampa 
men. accompanied by senior 
officers of Veterans of Foret^t 
Wars and fbsabled American 
Veterans, told the coirt Ptxllips 
seems reluctant to do anything 
to help local veterans

He s downright derelict in 
the duties of his office, 
spokesman Oliver Rodgers said 

He s (old me repeatedly he is 
not supposed to help veterans 
and IS not connected with the 
Veterans Administratioa 

Rodgers acting adjiXant of 
th e  local DAV said  he 
personally had foia encounters 
with Phillips

He told me I had no claim 
whatsoever and there was 
nothing he could do 

Rodgers said he then went to a 
veterans officer in another area 
and was told he was entitled to 
benefits He receives S28S a 
month plus medical expenses 

Tm totally disabled he 
said and I nearly died because 
of not getting help at the proper 
ume

He told The .News he knows of 
more than one Gray County 
v e te ran  who has died of 
disabilities after Phillips said 
there was no claim 

Also in the delegation at 
today s regular meeting of 
coixity commissioners was Ross 
Nugent commander of the VFTA 
post here He stated the veteran 
service officer has told several 
members of his group be can t 
help because he has no records 
on them Nugent said he knows 
records of every veteran in the 
county are available to Phillips 

Jack fresher DAV senior 
commander told the court one 
veteran has been unabie to get 
help he is entitled to because the 
v e te r a n  s e rv ic e  o ffice r 
misplaced an important letter 
needed for the man s records 

Another f)AV commander 
Julian P Carlsoa emphasized 
the  se rv ic e  o rganization  
spokesmen were not there 
officially as a DAV effort but as 
concerned individuals There

are about 240 disabied veterans 
m Gray Courky I got my help 
y e a rs  ago through Jack 
(iraham a wonderful service 
officer but I m here today 
talking for the boys who can t 
gel help

About a dozen other men 
petitioned commissioners to 
look into the matter Henry P 
l,ewis choked back tears as he 
spoke of severa I widows of men 
killed in service who haven't 
gotten justice

I>oubie amputee Sid I,oflin 
said I ve been fighting Philips 
for three or four years and didn t 
get a thing except what that 
little Libby Shotwell of the Red 
Cross got for me 

Ray Worley said whenever 
G ray County veterans do 
manage to get anything done 
they go to l.ubbock or other 
cities

Others mentioned receiving 
aid in Perryton or Waco after 
being turned down here 

Orville Whinery related an 
incident where a man denied a 
pension in Gray County wrote to 
Waco and was sent to I>ubbock 
for an examination. The benefits 
were approved Whinery said 

R odgers concluded the 
petition by stating U s not a 
welfare program fhsability 
benefits for fighting men are 
bought with b lo ^  — it s 
something we ve earned 

Commissioners expressed 
concern We d better talk to 
him. Junmy McCracken said 

I ve known Warner a long 
t i m e  a n d  l i ke  h i m 
Commissioner Ted Sunmons 
said but if he s not taking h s  
d u tie s  r e s p o n s ib ly , the 
friendship ceases

1 know there are always a 
few who try to get benefits they 
don t deserve .McCracken 
said but the veteran service 
officer isn't supposed to be the 
judge of that He should let them 
fill out the forms

The forms are sent on to 
i.ubbock for exam ination 
anyway Commissioner Ronnie 
Rice said

County Judge Ikm Hinton 
presid ing  at the meeting 
mentioned there are two sides to 
the story and suggested the 
court talk to Phillips about the 
complaints

1 think we should have him 
before the court. Sunmons 
said

Commissioners agreed to ask 
Phillips to attend a June I 
session

Rodgers told The News that 
local veterans have tried m the 
past to do something about the 
situation, but previous public 
petitions met with no success

Contacted by Die News just 
before noon. Ptxllips said. I'm 
real surprised I ve got a lot of 
people — windows and veterans 
— that think I'm all nght

Ptxllips said he has been in the 
job for about three and a half 
years and I m still learning 
reading researching laws 
do change

He said he intends to look into 
the problems that surfaced in 
today s commissioners couT 
session

I don t know what they were 
really complaining about 
Phillips said If you can t get 
th em  a d is a b ili ty  or a 
compensation, you re at the 
bottom of the list but there s no 
way I can change the law or get 
them a claim it isn t passible for 
them to get

You try to please everyone, 
bu It shard

In other business, the e n r t  set 
June I as date to receive bids on 
several pieces of county rood 
maintenance equipment from 
Precinct 4. including trucks, 
dump bodies and tractors

It all runs and is m pretty 
fair repair. Sunmons said.

and I see no need of letting it 
set

He sa id  new equipment 
already has been ordered to 
replace it. and should arrive 
around the first of June

The court also organiaed 
b r i e f l y  as a b o a rd  of 
equalization to set dates of 9 
a m March 12 and 13. 1971 for 
heanngs on mdustiral and local 
rolls

Bulletin
TEL AVIV. Is-ael (APi -  An 

Israeli air force helicopter 
crashed in the occupied West 
Bank and all 54 servicemen 
aboard were killed, the military 
announced today

Federal funding
Teachers cheering bill in House fa y o r  S lU lbelt

By I.EK JONT5 
Aiaarlated Preix Writer

AUSTIN Tex lAPi -  A *369 
million teacher pay raise bill — 
for which there mq;hl not be 
enough money — awaited final 
Hou.se approval today with the 
Texas State Tearhers As.soci 
alion cheering it on 

Representatives first had to 
work on a package of Senate 
anti-crime bills before taking fi 
nal votes on the salary meas 
lar and on two teacher retire 
meni bills costing 1213 million 
over the next two years

House members tentatively 
approved the teacher pay raise 
bill 136-4 late Tuesday after 
rxjon Senators have yet to art 
on their I'ompanion bill 

If the bill becomes law the 
state subsidized minimum sala
ry for a beginning teacher with 
a bachelor s degree would rise 
from *8 000 now to 19 024 this 
fall and *9 3S5 the following 
year

Three new pay steps would 
be added to the present 10 and 
base pay for a teacher with 21 
years of service would jump

from III 780 to 114 382 next fall 
Bu teachers in the middle of 

the salary scale with six years 
of experience would be raised 
only from tIO 050 to $10 622 this 
fall and to *11 046 in 1978 

Smaller raises are provided 
for administrators and other 
non teaching employes 

The bill IS no longer the same 
as what the House Public fAiu 
cation Committee had ap̂  
proved It provided only *84 a 
year more for beginners and 
would have phased in over nirw 
years the three new steps at

the top of the piay scale That 
teacher with 21 years in the 
classroom would have risen 
only to (13 254 then stayed 
there another three years 

Rep Tom Mas.sey fUSan An 
gelo committee cttBirman. was 
die of the four House members 
who voted against the bill 

The TSTA seemed to have 
the votes and was fighting 
through legislative sponsors 
for a *383 million plan giving 
across^the board raises of 6 8 
per cent next school year and 
5 1 per cent in September 1978

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
House has accepted a new for 
mula for funneling federal com 
munity development money to 
cities so that older North 
eastern and Midwestern cities 
do not lose out to growing sun
belt cities

Three years ago the commu 
nity development prograras 
were changed to a block grant 
formula which automatically 
dispen.ses the federal aid on the 
basis of population, over 
crowding and poverty (hr

viously the programs had been 
categorical grants under which 
a city applied for specific sums 
for individual projects 

The ('.alter ackninistration re
quested a second formula for 
the program this year to pre 
vent older NortheasUm and 
.Midwestern cities from losing 
out on the commuzuty develop 
ment funds because their popu 
laiKKis are dwindling 

The administration s formula 
essentially added to the housing 
bill by the House and Senate

Banking Committees, would 
permit allocations based on the 
age of housing and a sluggish 
growth rale

The House defeated attempts 
Tuesday to k ork out the sec 
and formula The vote was 281 
149

Debate on the over all com 
munity development bill was to 
corAinue today The three-year 
bill authonzes a total of $14 5 
billion Appropriations bills 
would have to be passed later

Highland board approves emergency doc
By JEANNE GRIMES 

Paoipa Newt Staff
An emergency room physician 

(or w eekend coverage at 
Highland General Hoapital will 
c a t  the hospital an estimated 
11.950 per month under a 
proposed contract approved 
Tuesday by the hoopitari board 
of managers

Guy Haxlett If. hospital 
administrator, tdd  the boaH he 
has been continuing negotiations 
with Dr Earl C Hoffer. s 
Denver. Colo. physician who 
specuilizet in emergency room 
coverage

The propooed contract calls 
for Dr Hoffer to receive a 
management (re of II .250 per 
month plus 100 per oenl of his. 
not the haspilari. gross billings 
The hospital would assume Dr 
Hoffa* s uncdlectable bills

Haitett said the contract f a  
M-hour covasge from 7 p m  
Fridays to 7 a  m Mondays will 
cost abouttSS.IIO "from Jtate I 
through Dec 31 He added that

the *1.250 management fee ls the 
maximum allowable figure 
unda Blue Ooss which sets 
ceilings on many medical 
charges

Dr Hoffer s diarges will be 
governed by Blue Ooss and 
Blue Shield Hazlettsaid

The administrator said the 
contract provisiiais have been 
approved by a Texas Hoapital 
Aasonation lef^l advisor and by 
Blue OoBS An earlier proposal 
to guarantee f>r Hoffa a 
percentage of groas btiluigs was 
(hopped when it was learned it 
vMiated the Medical Practices 
Act

Hazlett said the contract 
includes a provisun for review 
in three months and must be 
renegotiated in s ii months

"It may he amended any time 
if the amendment is in wnting 
and i t  sipied by both parties. " 
HoslHtsaid. Basically this is a 
merit program Tho-e's a lot of 
good will, good faith in any

Board CTuuman R W Sidwell 
voiced strong opposition to the 
contract, saying If a ship is in 
trouble, you don't solve the 
problem by adding more cargo 
Whatever the board wants to do 
they ran do biM I m going to 
w)te no

The hoapital has had to borrow 
170.000 from the county this year 
to pay billB and salaries

I personally am sympathetic 
to the request by tiw medical 
staff for a weekend emergency 
room physician. " Sidwell said.

but at this Ume there IS a more 
p r e s s i n g  p r o b l e m  of 
(oncentrating eifforts to improve 
cashflow

The motion (or the emergency 
room contract carried with 
Sidw ell c a s tin g  the lone 
disaenting vole

During the adnirastrator s 
report. Barry Breen, director of 
accoimting. said the net k »  (ir 
Highland General Hospital was 
tM.lM during April McLean

General Hospital experienced a 
*5.454 net loss during the month 

The acrourHant said money 
owed the Pampa hospital totals 
*1 071 m illion  from 4.336 
accoisits He added that 3.005 of 
those accounts totalling 8447.708 
are more than 130 days old 

Our collections in March 
were good in the seme that they 
were roughly 128.000 better than 
inFebmary. Breen said 

Breen presented projections 
showing the hospiUirs cash 
posiUon to be 83.388 at the end of 
May and 82I.3H by the last day 
of June Projected cash posiUon 
for the last day of July is 
expected to be 857.301 

Sidwell did not share Breen s 
(Mtlook

The ch a irm an  reviewed 
decreasing occupancy rates 
with some alarm and questioned 
Haxlett about them In April 
occupancy wax 53 per cent as 
compared with C7 per cent and 
ISpercesMin 1975 and l«88 

Are referrals (at Pampa

patients to Aznanllo hospitalsi a 
direct result of some inadequacy 
or are there oths’ reasons'* 
Sidwell asked Then added I 
thsik there are other reasons 
When a doctor tells me he s 
sending patients to Amanllo 
because he doesn't want the 
paperwork I can only think one 
Uung

We can go on here working 
oia- hearts out. going deeper inUi 
the hole But one of these days 
they 're going to put the dirt in on 
lopof us

The hospital s Burroughs 
computer came under fire when 
Breen reported it had been out of 
commission ssice April 29

The April revenue figures 
are still in the compUer and our 
last patient billsig w a  April 
38. " Breen said, adding the 
computer was suppooed to be 
operable this marmng

"I feel like the board should 
give sersMS consideration to 
th is  r e c u r r in g  p rob lem ." 
H axlett l a id  "W e've got

problems that occurred in July 
1976 and are still occurring How 
long will this administration and 
board of managers tolerate 
this"* There are passible lej^l 
ramifications to be discuued in 
executive session

Hazlett said this morning that 
a new program has arrived m 
Amarillo and should be nsi on 
the hospital's computer today 
Originally the program was to 
be n il  in Amanllo. but Hazlett 
said  th is  IS not possible

because their computer is 
down

The board approved tursig 
two secunty gu«ids at 84 10 per 
hour The guards will work 10 
hours per week each and will 
have to provide their own 
leather and hardware The 
se c u rity  guard shifts will 
lerminate at miihuglt or I a m 
»  the guards will be on duty 
after visiting hours and during 
the hoapital Miift changes

A new contract with Telemcd

was approved Telemed. baaed 
in C h ic a g o  le a s e s  the  
electrocardiogram machine and 
consultation services to the 
hospital

The current lease contract 
was costing the hospital 8203 per 
month and the new arrangement 
wi II coat 8225 per month

In other actions the board 
app roved  a policies and 
procedures manual for the 
a n e s th e s i a  d e p a r tm e n t ,  
a p p ro v e d  m e d ic a l s ta ff  
a ^ ic a tio n s  for Dr Box Maxey. 
a radutogist. and Dr Jack 
Long, urologist The board 
accepted two medicai audita 
presented by the medical staff

They agreed to pay a daU 
proceaaing aiperviaor 8111 more 
per month than the operator 
receives 8nd to pay an accounts 
derk  to become a full time 
bookkeeper at fIT I per how 
Routine merit salary iucreuaei  
were approved and the board 
approved 8IU.I84 3I worth of 
bitts for paymeM
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( E h e  p a m p a  N e m s

EVER ST R IV IN G  FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO  BE A N  EV E N  B E H E R  PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This new spaper is ded icated  to furn ish ing inforntation to our readers so that they con 

better promote and  preserve their own freedom  and  encourage  others to see its b lessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and  is free to control himself a nd  a ll he possesses 
can he develop  to his utmost capabilities.

W e believe that a ll men are  equa lly  endowed by their Creator, a nd  not by o govern- 
ment, with the right to take moral oction to preserve their life and  property and  secure more 
freedom and  keep it for themselves and  others.

To d ischarge  this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
o n d a p p ly t o d a ily l iv in g th e g re a t  moral gu id e  expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pam pa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pom pa, Texas 79065 Letters to the editor should be signed  and  names will be withheld
upon request

(Permission is hereby granted  to reproduce in whole or in part any  editoria ls orig inated  
by The News and  a p p e a r in g  in these columns, p rov id ing  proper credit is given.)

Culprits by court decree
.^s Ih»' late Altiert (iamas rnarh' rhillin>>ly rlear 

in his brilliant essay The Kel*-I in a 
totalitarian siKH‘iy rre  nred not arlually be 
guilty f)f anything to he judged a wrongdoer and 
punishr>d a.s such The i»ily nojuircments (^m us 
explained are that the authorities have need of 
culprits and the rapahility of rounding them up 
Mass punishrnr-nt tite inrxicent along with the 
guilty and guilt by association t»•come the norm 
in such a vKn-ty he warned

The F'renrh author of course was alluding 
specifically to such totalitarian reginoes as .Nazi 
(it'rmany and Sovkm Itu.ssia Hut that his words 
have meaning (or as thr'se liays as we drift ever 
deeper into condituns such as he driscrihed can 
hardly he doubt<“d Take for lastance the latest 
development in thc' Tris treali“d children s 
sk'epware case

A-s readers of this column know the children s 
sleepwear industry came up with Tris as a flame 
retardant treatment in respoav to charges by 
m ilitan t consum erists that untreated 
sleepwear subj<'et<*d children to tfx' danger of 
burning to death IVdore hi-ing put on the market 
T n s was approved by the government authorities 
who make it their basim“ss to approve or prohibit 
such things

Then after being in us<> for vve ra l years it 
was discovered by Uw Consumer Product 
Safety (kimmission a fedi*ral n'gulatory agency 
that the chemical used in Tns treated garments 
caused cancer in laboratory an im als 
presunxably raLs .Just how IN- chi-mical was u v d  
on the rodents or in what quantities the public 
thus far has not bi*en iniorm<-d

Sevenfvdess the f»asis of such claimed 
findings and in the a b v n ir  of any evidence that 
a single child was caus<v1 to get cancer from th<‘ 
flame retardant sk-epwear the Consumer 
f*roduct .Safely Oimmission banned furl tier us<-of

Tns and ordered the makers of such products to 
refund the purchase price of the sleepware 
already sold

Appealing the refund order makers of the 
controversial garments took the matter to court 
(ommentmg on the outcome of his latest turn in 
the case the Wall Street Journal reported

Children s garment makers won a victory as a 
C S district judge told the Consumer fh’oduct 
Safety Commis.sion it couldn t require them to 
bear the sole cost of refunds to be paid for T n s  
treated clothes He gave the agency ten days to 
come up with a new order spreading the burden of 
refunds for clothing treated with the cancer 
linked flame retardant throughout the industry 

Think about that a bit '
And having done so. gra<^ what the judge has 

ruled
Not only are the garment makers who made use 

of T n s  to be punished by being required to make 
refunds but in addition other manufactirers in 
the clothing industry who had nothing to do with 
the flame retardant. as well 

Kven if one is willing to concede that users of 
the governmentally approved flame retardant 
are guilty of some wrongdoing and deserve 
punishment when- pray tell is the guilt of and 

justification for purushing clothing makers 
whodid not utilize the chem icar 

As Camas warned in a command society mass 
punishment the innoci-nt along with the guilty 
and guilt by association hi-come the norm ' The 
law whose function is to pursue suspects 
fabricates them Hy fabricating them it converts 
them In the universe of the trial conquered 
and completed at last a race of culprits will 
shu ffle  end le ss ly  toward an im possible 
innor-ence under the grim regard of the grand 
inijuisitors In the twentieth century power wears 
the mask of tragedy

N a t io n  s p ro s s

Another HUD horror story
(The ( oloradoSprings 
(iaxetle Telegraph i

Restoring old fxHLV-s is not a 
bad concept provnded the funds 
used in the opr-ratiir are one s 
own or voluntarily pnivided 
Hut whi-n thi- furids (or su<-h 
jirojecls are forcibly Uiken from 
some of thi- ben*-fit of ottx-rs as 
in the case of the ManiUiu 
Springs HI I ) restoration [mijt-x-t 
now in de<-p triMjble the results 
are likely to tx- catastrophic 

Hegmrnng with a hedeial 
grant of $112 (Ki) the original 

aim of ttK- Manitou jirojex t was 
to n-store 25 old residi-nces in 
the area Hut with early on 
cost overruns fi-ginnmg to show 
up tfie number was v x k i cut to 
15 or 16 Subsx-qiKfitly evin this 
was seen as too ambitioas with 
the hop«“ now being that eight old 
homes ran t*' refurbisfu-d 

However witfi the estimated 
cost of restoring ora- old home 
that of FithyT Havlt«irn at 106 
Navajo Slreet now standing at 
close to T60 000 sucr-essful 
mmpletion of even the twice 
r e d u c e d  n u m b e r  s e e m s  
doubtful

As a matter of far-t the 
Haylhorn part of the pmject ran

be accu ra te ly  cited as a 
p ro to ty p e  of co n d it io n s  
described by I ’rof Martin 
Anderson in his critical analysis 
of I 'r b a n  Renew al The 
Federal Hulldozir Replete 
with rank under «*stimales. and 
c o n se q u e n t ly  r id ic u lo u s  
overruns charges of poor 
planning sloppy supervision 
gross extravagance la *J700 
chandelier and plumbing c«)sts 
alom- rieimng of tBOOOi and 
even an mvesUgation into the 
possibility of th«*ft theHaythorn 
home phase of Ihe project 
shapes up as arvither H l'l)  
horror story Originally costed 
at C l  945 55 the restoration job 
now estimated at 160.000 is yet 
bi be finishi'd and according to 
Itod fteed may even go higher 

Reed who has worked on the 
project since November and 
now serves as acting director 
fixes old hoases and sells them 
for a living (Quoted in a recent 
news story Heed said I 
w o u ld n  t a s  a p r iv a te  
basinessman have bought this 
I H a yt h o rn  i h ou se  But 
p e r so n a lly  if the federal 
gove rnm en t had to spend 
SlOO 000 to improve somebody's

way of life it would be worth it 
tome

The tragedy of the .Manitou 
Springs HUD project as with 
others of iLs kind is that when 
completed it will be visible and 
there for all to see and acclaim 
Unseen, because they were 
never allowed to happen will be 
the improvements on the homes

Berry’s World
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" and remember — have a good time on 
shore but DON'T say you're having a blowout!"

of many taxpayers that could 
havee taken place if the money 
taxed away and spent by HUD 
had been left in their hands 

A.s l*rof Anderson pointed out 
in his devastating critique of 
Urban Renewal Those in favor 
of Urban Renewal usually do not 
like to discass the unpleasant 
consequences of the program 
'A'hen placed in a position where 
they have to discuss it. they will 
often attempt to evade the issue 
or utter vague phrases about the 
seriousness of the problem and 
the need for doing something 
about It  So far the federal 
urban renewal program has 
shown an amazing capacity to 
evo lve  and grow  without 
producing results that would 
clearly justify firther growth 
and expansion It appears that 
w h i l e  t h e  a c t u a l  
a c c o m p l is h m e n t s  of the 
program have been relatively 
meager the growth of attempts 
to renew parts of cities have 
been large, and the growth of 
plans for future attempts has 
been startling

WORLD
ALMANAC’S

Q&A
1. Meo is the (a) late chief of 
state of the People's Republic 
of China (b) monetary unit of 
Nepal (c) Southeast Asian 
language spoken by 3 million 
people
2 All of the following are true 
of the Freer Gallery of Art, 
Washington, DC., except: (a) 
it was named for Detroit in
dustrialist Charles L. Freer 
(b) it is located in the White 
House (c ) it  houses the

' Whistler Peacock Room of the 
artists ' etchings and paintings 
(d) it is a m useum  and 
research center for art of the 
Near and Far E ^ t
3 What island nation was 
named by Europeans for its 
bearded fig trees?

ANSWERS:

Nr ThiirsAay, May la, 1IT7

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol

TAURUS (April lO-May IS )  
Keep yourseN above unpleasant 
undercurrents rippUng through 
your peer group today. N yoc 
don't participate, they won't 
touch you.
OSMINI (May »xJiM e 20) The 
secret lor success today is to tru
ly want something. II your 
motivation is strong enough, 
nothing can hold you back.
CANCER (June 21-JuIk 22) It s 
im portant today that you 
associate with people who can 
broaden your vistas Avoid those 
who are narrow of vision.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If you're 
open and easygoing today, 
achievement comes quickly. The 
m om ent you becom e 
temperamental or irritable, the 
opposite is true.

“Actually. Mr. Frost, this self-portrait tells the whole story of Watergate. I call
it The  Saint’.“

éé
99

QuoteAJnquote
What people 
are saying...

d o e s n 't  a d m it c r im in a l  
wrongdoing in his Watergnte 
TV interview.

Leon Jaworski

"I absolutely will (speak out 
(or the record) in this article 
That's exactly why I'm  going 
to write it I don't want to do it 
with any venom I don't want 
to do it with anything other 
than just a factual response, a 
factual presentation"
—Leon Jaw orsk i, form er 
Watergate special prosecutor, 
saying he will speak out if 
fo rm er P re s id e n t Nixon

"T he P re s id en t's  heavy 
emphasis on reducing energy 
waste deserves unqualified 
national support . . . Wasting 
energy is no different than 
burning money. Let's stop it." 
—William P. G upm an, presi
dent of the American Society 
of Heating, Refrigerating and 
Air-conditioning Engineers.

"Winning is particularly  
nice when Ihe alternative is 
extinction"
—Felix G. Rohntyn, chairman 
of New York City’s Municipal 
Assistance Corporation, after 
a New York State Court of 
A ppeals upheld the con
stitutionality of M.A.C.

“Women on the whole, they 
do not go as devilish as men, 
bu t when a w om an gets  
devilish she beats all records. 
No man can equal h e r "

I n  W a s h i n f i t o n

Carter spending
By Martha Angle and Robert Walters

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) -  President Carter has failed to 
make a full accounting for more than $250,0(X) in government 
funds spent by him and his staff during the two and one-half 
months between his election last November and his inaugura
tion in January

Officials of the General Services Administration (GSA), the 
federal agency responsible for disbursing the funds, repeated
ly have been rebuffed by the President’s aides in their efforts 
to obtain a complete explanation of how the money was spent

When questioned about the still-unresolved dispute. Carter's 
staff made available to us records deemed unsatisfactory by 
GSA Examination of these documents and an independent in
vestigation have uncovered a number of previously un- 
publicized expenditures which appear to be highly 
questionable Among them:

The sole justification for a $2.(KK) payment to Margaret 
(Midge) Costanza, a senior member of the White House staff 
and the President’s liaison officer with various interest 
groups, was a pencilled note on a scrap of paper from Assis
tant to the President Hamilton Jordan

Jordan’s terse note called for the payment and concluded 
with the admonition to “ do it immediately'" There was no 
description whatever of the services performed, the number 
of days worked or the rate at which Costanza was being paid

The largest single outstanding debt, by far, is $3,000 owed by 
Jordan, reputed to be the most influential member of the 
White House staff The fund was still operating more than 
three months after the close of the transition period because 
of a number of similar items which remain to be paid or 
collected

A high-ranking GSA official last year specifically rejected a 
plan to use $3,600 in taxpayer funds to pay for the charter of a 
private jet plane to carry the President’s wife, Rosalynn, 
from Atlanta to Philadelphia and back to Atlanta last Nov 18

"Such a payment . would not properly be within any 
provisions " of the applicable law. said the GAO official, ad
ding that his view was shared by the General Accounting Of
fice, the congressional agency charged with monitoring 
government spending

Carter’s aides ignored that warning and used government 
funds under their control to pay $3,583 to Corporate Jet Avia
tion of Atlanta for Mrs. Carter's plane

The money for the jet is part of a $252,318 fund being dis
puted by GSA and the White House. That amount, in turn, is 
part of the $2 million authorized by Congress late last year to 
cover the transition expenses of the incoming president and 
vice president between their election and inauguration.

That same law authorized the expenditure of $1 million for 
the outgoing president and vice president. Most of the transi
tion money remained under GSA’s direct control, but the 
agency made one special exception to the government policy 
requiring full documentation for the expenditure of all federal 
funds before Treasury Department checks are issued.

It opened checking accounts in Washington banks, 
depositing $10,000 for Carter, $5,000 for outgoing President 
Gerald R. Ford and $2,000 for outgoing Vice President Nelson 
A. Rockefeller

Ford and Rockefeller used those accounts for the purpose
they were intended — as revolving petty cash and emergency

eiatifunds providing quick access to relatively small amounts of 
money, with all expenditures fully documented for GSA after 
payment.

But within days after Carter’s bank account was opened, 
Walter Kallaur, the staff member designated as the president
elect’s agent in dealing with transition funds, began asking 
GSA for far larger amounts of money.

In each case, Kallaur offered only vague explanations for 
his reouests. But by the time Carter was inaugurated on Jan. 
20, Kallaur had gained control of more than $250,000. Although 
he generally s o i ^ t  to hold down costs and maintain relatively 
strict control over those funds, Kallaur also engaged in some 
highly unusual transactions.
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—M orarji Desai, who has 
succeeded Indira Gandhi a t 
prime minister of India, say
ing he hat changed hit good 
opinion of women a t leaders 
of nations.

"T he S ta te  D epartm ent 
ought to come out of its ivory 
tower and deal with reality. 
T ortu re  continues during 
a r re s t  and in terrogation . 
Things haven’t improved."
—Jnanita Carter, mother of 
an A m erican prisoner in 
Norte Prison, Mexico Gty.

" I ’m in possession of some 
information, which I won’t 
disclose, that leads me to 
believe that I would be elected 
to office, if I choose to seek 
it.”
—F orm er Vice P residen t 
Spiro Agnew, saying chances 
are N  to 10 against his seeking 
a political comeback.

"This study is a crime. And 
if those responsible for it were

tossed in jail, I ’ll bet they 
wouldn’t need a dime of the 
taxpayers’ money to decide 
why they wanted to get out." 
—!^n. William Proxmlre, giv
ing his "Golden Fleece of the 
Month" award to the Law En
forcement Assistance Ad
ministration for its spending 
nearly $27,000 to determine 
“ Why In m a te s  W ant to 
Escape from Prison."

VIRGO (Aug. 22-SnpL 22) It will 
bo unwise and potentially expen
sive to go against your Judgment 
Of previous experience in money 
matters today.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Attend 
to important matters early today. 
It you delay too long and your 
energy level drops, problems will 
dog your efforts.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22f
Your relationship with one you 
love IS harmonious today and 
will remain so unless you raise 
an issue that caused a previous 
donnybrook

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21) Pull out the stops in aiding 
those you're responsible for and 
who appreciate it. Let oppor
tunists fend for themselves 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 10) 
If you're entertaining 'someone 
important to your business or 
career, just have a good time to
day. Leave shop  talk for 
tomorrow.
AQUARIUS (Jatt. 20-Feb. 10)
Consideration for your family 
should be placed above all else 
today, even though others may 
criticize you
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You
deal with integrity and noble pur
pose today, but this doesn't 
necessarily mean that others will 
operate by the same standards.

ARIES (March 21-Apri 10) 
You're very resourceful today in 
accumulating things If you feel 
you're on the right track, don't let 
associates derail your train.llMiÉïlÂÿ

William Proxmire

May 12, 1077
In furthering your ambitions this 
year, don't hesitate to approach 
people who can help you. You 
might be surprised at how 
cooperative they are

Nation’s press

Reading skills and science
(C ottad lfor  B asic  

E daca lioa  Bulletin I
The N ational Science 

Teachers Assocation met in 
Cincinnati last month One of the 

hot' toflics on the program was 
what the science teacher should 
do with junior and seruor high 
students who read poorly or not 
at all

Judging from what was said, 
it is a widespread problem, and 
it is dealt with in three differeitt 
ways A pparently  science 
departments usually try to keep 
such students out of elective 
courses But since this is not an 
option or required coirse. there 
are two other approaches One 
openly advocated by Alfred J 
Qani. an assistant professor of 
education at the University of 
Cincinnati, is "toavoidprint " 

The task of science teachers, 
he contended, is the task of all 
subject matter teachers — to 
teach content Although he 
conceded that reading is of help 
in learning science, he advised 
science teachers to do the best 
they can with poor readers by 
using  f ilm s tr ip s , movies, 
pictures books, demonstrations, 
filed trips, and any other non - 
reading modes they can think of 

According to testimony from 
two junior high teachers, also 
fro m  C in c in n a ti. C ian i's  
approach is the one usually 
fdlowed But it does not satisfy 
Gary Burns and James Byerly

of Porter Junior High School. 
They persuasively contend that 
a youngster cannot learn much 
science unless he can read 
Accordingly, they have devised 
a program which they are trying 
out this year, to teach reading 
and science at the same time 

They report that students 
enter their inner - city school 
reading at such a low level that 
they might as well not be 
read ing  at all. as far as 
meaningful science learning is 
concerned By working with the 
science teachers, they are 
trying to have them teach the
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Serving the Top 'O Texas 
72 Yean

Parana, Texaa 79066 
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1 Secluded 
valley

5 Joy
9 Navy ship 

prefix (abbr )
12 Opera by 

Verdi
13 Aligns
14 Conjunction
15 Chokes
16 River in 

England
17 Rather than 

(poetic)
18 Attain
20 Mother-of- 

pearl
22 Caustic 

substance
23 Dip Easter 

eggs
24 Flying saucer 

(abbr)
27 Housewife's 

title (abbr )
29 Stone 

monument
33 Most erotic
35 River in 

Russia
36 Summers (Fr.)
37 III from 

airplane

40 Pertaining to 
a kidney

42 Three (prefix)
43 These (Fr)
44 Month (abbr.)
46 Physician's as

sociation 
(abbr)

48 Holy (Fr)
50 Connected 

group
53 Auto workers' 

union (abbr.)
54 French service 

cap
56 Preposition
58 Tse 

tung
59 This (Sp.)
60 Drinks
61 Snaky letter
62 Position in 

education
63 Weather 

features

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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DOWN

Muzzle 
Teller of tall 
stories 
Fringe 
Of the nose 
Collects

6 Recline

7 Revise
8 Attempts
9 Over (Ger.)
10 Certain
11 Female Mint 

(abbr)
19 Plant part 
21 Constellation
24 Addict
25 Festival
26 Work cattle 
28 Pronto
30 Commentator 

Sevareid
31 Fancy fabric
32 Fraternal 

members
34 Jacob's father 
38 Persian

39 Hoarfrost
41 Haunted
45 Gaggle 

members
47 On canter
48 Back talk
49 Holds in 

wonder
51 LooMn
52 Mast dish
53 American 

Indian
55 School organi

zation (abbr.)
57 CIA 

forerunner
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reading skills that are necessary 
to do a minimum level of science 
work and. not incidentally, 
improve the students' reading 
skills for all other purposes

The vehicle is what they call a 
study guide, a simple step - by • 
s tep  preparation for each 
assignm ent which includes 
vocabulary, study procedures.
and speciftc. narrow questions. 
They claim  that they have 
achieved considerabie success 
so far. and hope that the school 
au thorities will authorise a 
continuation of the program
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U.S. refuses ambassador from Taiwan
WASHINGTON «APi -  The 

Unilcd Suiei, annous lo pie- 
•erve iu  fnifile reUtiomhip 
with the Peopte'B Republic of 
Chint. h i t  refuted for the pu t

two yeirt to accept the ap
pointment of a new imbaatidar 
from Taiwan, according to ad- 
mmittration tourcea

The offidalt tay U S accept
ance of a new amhaaaador 
couM be interpreted m PHung 
aa a 11̂  that the United Slates 
It deferring fmfiUmml of iU 
gaal of normaliong relations 
with the mainland 

For the am e  reason, the 
Carter administration has de
cided not lo replace career dip

lomat Leonard U n|p , U S. am- 
basaador in Taipei smoe lt74. 
officials said

Ambassadoral changes, nor
mally routine fautinest. are 
complicated in the case of Tai
wan. given the commitment of 
the past three admiisstrations 
lo end govemmeit-to^avem-

ment relatiom with the island 
and establidi full diplomatic 
ties with Peking

Taiwan has been rejreaented 
here since IfTI by Ambassador 
James Shen. who ataimed his 
duties two months before for
mer President Richard M Nis
on announced his new China

policy Nison's moves broke 
more than two decades of U S 
hostility toward the Peking re
gime

U S security and diplomatic 
Inks with Taiwan have been 
the main obatades blorfcir^ 
normalised relations with Pe- 
kng A succesasion of U S ad
ministrations has been unable

up Brezhnev

to Find a formula for oiduig the 
links in a way that is politically 
acceptable

Public opinion polls indicale 
strong U S opposition to nor- 
maliaed ties «rith China if such 
a move jeopardises Taiwan's 
security

American ofTnais acknowl
edge the Nison decision to seek 
an accommodation with the 
People's Republic has made 
Shen's sis-year suy here un-

UBually dtfñcuh 
As a representative of a gov- 

irnment from which the United 
Stales wants lo disasaoctale it
self. Shen has been denied ac
cess lo top U S ofTiciais 

He had one meeting with for
mer Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger in late 1173. bu 
had no subaequerU meetings de
spite repeated requests OfFi- 
cials point out. however, that 
Kissinger's contact with am-

basaadors here was rraincted 
lo a  select few 

Secretary of State Cyrus R 
Vance, more acccsaibte lo the 
ambassadoruil corps than Kis- 
anger. has not yet granted 
Shen an audience 

In contrast, the head of 
China's liaison office here. 
Huang Chen, saw Kiswigrr of
ten and has had several meet
ings with Vance and one with 
President Carter

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Rich 
ard Nison sets oiS in hu second 
television iiterview to siae up 
Soviet leader Leonid I Bredi- 
nev as a steady and Firm part
ner in creating a detente policy 
that guided relations between 
the two superpowers 

Nison, soirees said, credits 
Brezhnev with being less vol
atile and less of a risk than his 
predecessor, the late Nikiu 
Khrushchev, who led the Soviet 
Union away from the harsh 
reginiien of Joaef Stalin 

The second program with 
television personality David 
Frost will be shown over a 
makeshift network of ISS sta
tions Thirsday night The first 
diow last week, dealing solely 
with (he Watergate scandal 
that forced Niion to rcsipi in 
IV74. attracted some 4S million 
viewers

• CAPRI ijuíí/u
Oo'T "town Pompo 66S 3941

AdulH 3.00 - Opun 7:30 
Kid( 1.00 • Shew 7:30 
—NOW SHOWINO—

While lackuig the emotional 
impact of Watergate, the sec
ond Nison show was thought 
sufficiently attractive to view
ers to cause PresidenI Carter 
to alter plans for a news con
ference report on his First over
seas trip

Surveying his forei0i policy 
over S'v years. Nison will 
stress that he — not Henry A 
Kiaainger or any other subordi-‘ 
nate — was re^xnaible for 
these major decisions

—The attempted accom
modation with the Ruaaians.

—The reversal of a quarter- 
centwy of i0ioring Comnunist 
China.

—The military rescue oper
ation for Israel (hiring the 1973 
Yom Kippir War and (he engi 
necring of negotiated settle- 
menls between the Jewish state

and its Arab neighbors
Even in advance of the 

broadcast. Kiaanger's aides 
said the former Secretary of 
State would have no comment 
on Nison's descriptioi «of the 
conduct of American forei^i 
policy

In |he interview, the sources 
said. Kissinger is desenbed as 
having warned that US ac
tions in Cambodu could have 
grave domestic risks Bit Nis
on is quoted 'as saying that 
once the decision was made in 
IIM lo secretly bomb Cam
bodia. Kissuiger fully supported 
a

Later, after student protests 
at Kent State and other 
campuses. Kissuiger is said by 
Nison to have had some second 
thoughts about Ihe Cambodian

operationa and to have wanted 
them cut diort

But Nison, the aourca said, 
took the poaiUan that disaent 
was a natiral consequence and 
it was his decision to continue 
operations m Cambodia until 
1973

This theme is First touched on 
during the irterview to be 
shown Thirsday and is further 
developed through the remain
ing two programs in succeeding 
weeks.

White Hoise press seiretary 
Jody Powell, with the preaiden- 
Ual party in Europe, had an- 
nowiMd on Tuesday that Car-
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W omen say no more bed
MOUNTAIN VIEW. Calif 

lAPi — Ten women who went 
to bed for the country's space 
program say they're ready for 
the launchng pad. but they 
won't go back to the mat
tresses

"1 don't want to lay in bed in 
a wtndowless room." said Mary 
Gerbino. a hoioewife from San 
Jose "I want to do the real 
thing "

Mrs Gerbino. at 44 the oldest 
participant, was one of 10 vol
unteers who spent 24 days un
dergoing ngid testing to deter
mine how women in the 36-45 
age bracket might wiihatand 
life on the Space Shuttle 

The heart of the testing was 
a nine-day stay in bed. preced
ed and fallowed by teats to 
measure how they were affect
ed by the rest — desi^ied to 
simulate weightlesaiess 

"We found nothing adverse to 
indicate women in this age 
group could not work in a 
space environment." said proj
ect director Hardd Sandler 
"Thu was the best and most

cooperative group we have test
ed to date"

The testing was conducted at 
the NASA Ames RcMarch Cen
ter It ended Tuesday

The women were unanimous 
in saying they were happy to 
have taken part and would do it 
again. Tests alao included in
cluded physical exercises, con- 
sUnt lab testing and ndes in a 
centrifuge

"The hardest thing to do in 
bed was trying to shave my 
legs." said Carol Pniit. 37. a 
vocational nurse from nearby 
Dublin "You're nol left with 
any modesty after something 
like this "

"After being monitored raght 
and day for so long. I think 
some of the feminine mystique 
is gone forever" added Marion 
Hayes, a freelance writer from 
Alameda

Bedrest is used to simulate 
weightlessness because tests 
get similar results on both 
those who have taken space 
flights and thoae who have 
spent long terms in bed

and Contracting Department, until 
II a m COST on June J. lt77tofur 
nish Liquid Chillers and cooling to
wers A complete list of proposals 
and specifications may be secured 
from the office of the Purchasing and 
Contracting Ofice 

Bids shall be addressed to Sa m mie 
L. Coberly. Director of Purchasing 
and Contracting. Highland O neral 
Hospital. P 0  Box 2217. Pampa 
Texas 7MSS

The Board of Managers reserve 
the right to void any and all bids 

Sammie Lee Coberly 
Director of Purchasing 
and Contracting 
Highland Geocral Hospital 
P 0  Bos 2217 
Pampa. Tegas 7MK5 

May lt .ll.I2  IS IS IS. IS77 L M

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Highland General Hospital. 

Pampa. Texas will receive sealed
bids in the Office of the Purchasing 

Dept
11 a m . COST on May 31. 1S77. for
and Contracting Denari ment, until
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Va would hold a news ranlcr- 
ence at 7:30 pm  EOT Thurs-' 
day

Froat contacted Carto’ tele- 
viaon adviser Barry Jagoda 
and informed him the Nixot 
duw IS scheduled at the same 
time The presidential news 
conference then was reset for 
2:30 p m Thursday but not. aĉ  
cordii^ to a Frnot aasoriate. 
because the television inter
viewer asked

"David made no request 
whatsoever and I ivmild imag 
ine he would have regarded it 
as presumptuous to make a re
quest of (hat natire." said a 
Frost associate

Pdilic Notker~
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Pampa. Texas will receive sealed 
bids m the Office of the Purchasing 
and Contracting Department, until

The Highland General Hospital 
f  e 

:he I
and Contracting Department, until 
II 00 a m  COST, on May 10. 1977. for 
paper, plastic items and some busi
ness paper items A complete list of 
proposals and specifications may be 
secured from the office of the Pur
chasing and Contracting Office 

Bids shall be addressed to Sammie 
L. Coberly. Director of Purchasing 
and Contracting. Highland General 
Hospital. P 0  Box 2217. Pampa 
Texas 7900S

The Board of Managers reser«e 
the right to void any and all bids 

Sammie L Coberly 
Director of Purchasing 
and Contracting 
Highland General Hospital 
P O Box 2217 
Pamna. Texas 7M6S 

L-90 May 9. 10.II.12.13.IS.1977
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These Prices Good Through Saturday, May 14

BEEF PAHIES 5  $  *
Lean Frozen ........................Lb. Box i

2 9 5

HAIF BEEF ---------
fancy Feed Lot
Cut, Wrapped Frozen .................... Lb. 85'
RIB EYE STEAK I$ 0 8 9
Fancy Feed Lot Beef Lb.............................. Á

USDA Grade A

FRYERS
Whole ................... Lb. 51

Glover's All Meat

WIENERS
^  Lb. Box $ ^ 7 5

Little Brownie Oven Fresh ^

COOKIES 3Pkgs.
00

H O Ì W

housekeeping supplies consisting of

fiermicidal. bowl, porcelan. stain- 
ess steel cleaners, shampoos, wax 

sealers, etc A complete list of prop
osals and specifications may be sec
ured from the office of the Purchas
ing and Contracting Office 

Bids shall be addressed to Sammie 
Lee Coberly. Director of Purchasing 
and Contracting. Highland General 
Hospital. P 0  Box 2217. Pampa 
Texas 790C5

The Board of Managers reserve 
the right to void any and all bids 

Sammie L Coberly 
Director of Purchasing 
and Contracting 
Highland General Hospital 
P O Box 2217 
Pampa. Texas 79M5 

L-93 May I0.II.I2.I3.IS.16. 1977
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Alton
LONDON <APl -  Secretary 

of Slate Cyrw R Vaaee BKds 
today with Ireaeli P a rd p  Min- 
iNcr Yigal Alton to tell him 
about Pm ident Cartcr'i recent 
talks with Arab leaden.

"We are briefing him on the 
lateW developmenu and he is 
briefing us on his ooncerns 
about what he has been readily 
in the papers.” a U S. official 
said.

Vance, in London for the 
NATO meeting at which Presi
dent Carter spoke Tuesday, re
minded reporters he met with 
Alton during his trip to the 
Middle East in February, and 
Carter since then has talked 
with Egyptian President Anwar 
Sadat, Jordan's King Hussein 
and President Hafez Assad of 
Syria

"Therefore. I thought it was 
time for us to meet agaia 
where I could review with him 
what has come out of the con-

wMh the Arab lead
e n  wad get the latest thinking 
of the Israelis on the Middle 
East question,” Vance said.

Israeli officials in Tri Aviv 
espreaaed uneasineaB over re
marks Carter made following 
his 34-hour convemtion with 
Assad Monday in Geneva.

Carter told reporters that all 
the Middle Eastern leaders 
with whom he has conferred — 
including israeU fYime Minis
ter Yitahak Rabin — agreed to 
a general concept of peace- 
keepuig forces in demilitarised 
aoncs along Israel's borden. 
The president also said it was 
possible that a final peace 
agreement would corkain provi
sions for IsraeU defense or ob
servation posts beyond the bor
ders.

IsraeU Foreip Ministry offi
cials said demiUtarired aoncs 
and observation posts could not 
replace the "defensible lep i

borders” that Iwael insisU 
muat be part sf a peace treaty. 
The Isradis want tc hold on to 
much of the territory they cap
tured from the Arabs (bring 
the IM7 war, but the Arabs de
mand the return of all their for
mer lands.

Carter plans to meet with Is
rael's new prime minister fol
lowing the general electian 
there neat Tuesday. U.S. offi
cials eipect him to be Defense 
Minister Shimon Peres, who 
has been acting prime mimsler 
■nee Rabin took a leave of ab
sence because of the scandal 
over his wife's iUcgal bank ac
count in Washinpon

Vance goes neit to Maihid to 
nuke a show of support for 
King Juan Carlos and his pro
gram of democratic reforms 
Hien he will fly to Tehran. 
Iran, for a meeting of the Cen
tral Treaty Organiation iCEN- 
TOi

Coastal States head
notes customer contrast

\

\

X \

Swinging down the lane
G entry  M urry  waa one of 20 residen ts  of Pam pa N ursing  Home who w ent on a
bowling ou ting  Tuesday. The ev en t was scheduled as p a r t of N ational N ursing
”  We ■ • . . . -Home Week and  the  group was led by Beverly C lark , ac tiv ity  d irector a t  th e  home.

(Pam pa News photo by Gene Anderson)

HOUSTON (API -  Oscar 
Wyatt, chairman of Coastal 
States Gas Corp., u y i  custom
ers of two sub^diaries. Colora
do Uiterstate and Lo-Vaca 
Gathering, are in sharp con
trast

At Tuesday's annual stock
holders meeting. Wyatt de
scribed Colorado's customers 
as "reasonable, cooperative."

"That is something this com
pany has not had in T eas."  
Wyatt then added while depart
ing from his prepared remarks

Wyatt said a gas search pro
gram financed by Colorado's 
customers has already added 
more than 125 billion cubic feet 
to reserves and that the pro
gram's objective of Z7S billion 
should be met or ezeeeded

"At Colorado Interstate, man
agement's time is spent on im
proving the system and its abil- 
dy to serve its customers, not 
on defending the company from 
politicians and regulators." he 
said

"The lesson should be dear. 
Reason, equity and cooperation 
can accompliah far more for 
c o n s u m e r s  than constant 
strife "

Wyatt then turned to Lo- 
Vaca.

"I regret to report that Lo- 
Vaca is Mill with us." he said.

Both Wyatt and Harry L. 
Blomquist Jr., president, said 
progress has been made toward 
out-of-coirt settlement of some 
II.I billion in damage suits 
filed against Lo-Vaca by its 
customers and that the matter 
is being pursued diUgently

Blomquist added, howver. 
that customer approvals of a 
settlement plan "have not come 
through as fast as we ex
pected."

"At this poiit. I cannot pre
dict if or when a settlement 
will be effected. " Blomquist 
said.

Wyatt said the settlement 
proceedings had been " unusu
ally quiet" since a Texas Su
preme Court ruling last week 
upholding an appellate court's 
opinion fawring I.A-Vaca in a 
125 2 million suit brought by the 
Lower Colorado River Author-
ky

"We can only interpret this 
as a time of thought and plan
ning." Wyatt said, adding it is 
a little early to draw any con

clusions about customer reac
tion to the new court ruling

Wyatt offered record first 
quarter earnings and the first 
cash dividend in history on 
common stock as evidence 
Coastal States "has many 
strengths that have permitted 
us to rise above the Lo-Vaca 
problem"

"Lo-Vaca has been a tarden 
for four years now." he said.

But during that period, he 
said. Lo-Vaca's ^ s  supply situ
ation has improved greatly

"Last year, the independent 
engineer's report sho«^  that 
for the setXNid consecutive 
year, more gas was added to 
Lo-Vaca's supply system than 
was produced and sold,” he 
said.

" fo r the part two years, the 
system has met customer de
mand on all but a few days 
when weather conditions were 
extreme. In fact, on moat days. 
Lo-Vaca is unable to take all 
the gas it has available"

The word toreador, referring 
U) the bullfighter, is no longer 
used. In modem Spanish, the 
bullfighter is called a torero

House approves cult investigation
By GREG THOMPSON 
Asiecialed Press Writer

AUSTIN. Tex (APi -  A 
House committee approved ear 
ly today a resalution to in
vestigate religious cults in 
Texas — with the urging of a 
former Moonie who claimed 
Rev Sun Myung Moon s Unifi
cation Church brainwashes its 
members

The House Cnminal Jurispru
dence Committee voted Ad at 1 
a m for the proposal to set up 
an interim study, despite an or
ange-robed Hare Krishna min
ister's arguments that it was 
unconstitutional

"It's a violation of our con
stitutional rights.' William 
Click of Dallas said in the mid- 
nigla hearing His head was

shaved except for a ponytail ui 
the Krishna traditran.

"There is a total control of 
thought, feeling, derision and 
total outlook on life of the Uni
fication Church's members." 
testified Gary Michael Shaiff of 
Louisville. Ky Sharff said he 
was a "Moonie" for four years 
and participated in such mind 
control procedures

"There is a deliberate, sys
tematic effort emptoyed to keep 
a person from thinking for him
self." added Sharff. who al
leged members were denied 
food and sleep to weaken them 

George M Slaughter of 
Grand Prairie told the com
mittee - that his daughter, 
Cynthia Ann. now 21. was 
"brainwashed" into Moon's

Carter’s trip creates excitement

group. "We didn't know her or 
reco0iize her. except physi
cally," he said.

"These destructive cults are 
a threat to our society, cultire 
and even our state and national 
government." he charged. 
"Victims are indoctrinated to 

lie. to cheat, to steal and even 
to kill for their leaders."

He said his daughter was 
"deprogrammed" by nation

ally-known déprogrammer Ted

WASHING'TON lAPi -  Pres
ident Carter's trip to Europe 
touched off a tingle of ex
citement among US allies 
and helped restore American 
moral leadership in the world, 
says the top White House for 
«01 policy adviser 

Carter retirned to the White 
House Tuesday night from a 
five-day trip to l^ d o n  and 
Oneva where, for the first 
time, he dealt with his pnmn- 
pal allies on knotty questions 
ranging from economic recov
ery to discoiragement of nucle
ar proliferation 

The President ended his tnp 
by telling a NATO meeting in 
London that the alliance muat 
make high pnority improve
ments in Its forces because 
the Communists are building an 
(dfensive force in Europe 

Zbigniew Braezmski. the

Police calls 
exceed 1,000 
during April

President's assistant for nation
al security affairs, a position 
once claiined by Henry Kissin
ger. told reporters (kring the 
homeward voyage aboard Air 
Force One that Carter excited 
Europeans for »4ianriv of rea
sons

"I think he represerks some
thing fresh I think people want 
to associate something ideal
istic with America I think 
many Americans, maybe be
cause of receik years, laider- 
estimate the extent to which 
the word 'America.' isitil very 
recently, meant to people 
abroad hope, change, in
novation and decency I think 
k's coming back

Braezinski said he thought 
Europeans assocuke the ideal
ism (if the past with Carto"

"Then 1 think what comes 
across is that he is a n ia  guy 
It also comes across thfd he is 
bright," Braezinski said.

Carter journeyed to Eiaope 
primarily to grt acquainted 
with fellow heads of govern
ment of major Western nations 
and Japaa and to negotiate 
with them on both economic 
and political issues

He spent much of Tuesday 
flying from Loidon. site of var- 
M  summit conclaves, to Gen
eva to meet with Syrian Presi
dent Hafez Assad, who insisted 
on seeing Carter on neutral 
groiaid

Brzezinaki spent much of the 
time talking of his boss in mor
alistic terms, recounting this 
story about Carter and French 
P r e s i d e n t  Valery Giscard 
d'Estaing:

"Leaving the summit, all of 
the chief executives present 
were in a Isie. and the staff on 
the side — cooks, butlers and 
so forth And the President 
stood there, and Giscard stood 
there and everybody else

stood there, and the President 
xrX of walked over and started 
rtiaking hands with all of them 
(cooks, butlers, etc.), one by 
one. Smiling, he shook hands 
down the line

"Everybody (the other heads 
of statei auwd very stiffly 
Ihey sort of looked at each oth
er Finally. Giscard decided to 
follow, and did the same rou
tine

"It was a difficuh choice 
whether to follow or not to fol- 
tow But the point is. he ( ^ "

In his NATO adikess in Lon
don. Carter talked about in
creasing NATO's military pow
er. He said the threat to NATO 
"has grown steadily in recent 

years "
Carter said the Warsaw Pact 

c o u n t r i e s a r e  maintaining 
forces that have an offensive 
posture, maintaining a  slren^h 
beyond that needed simply for 
defensive purposes.

Patrick 
Another robed Hare Krishna 

minister told committee mem
bers. however, that Patrick 
failed to deprogram him. de
spite brutal tactics. "I was tor
tured." said* Rodger Dewitt 
Baldwin of Houston. "I was 
forced to go without sleep and 
food for long perunk of time 

"This proposal is completely

against- the constitikion." he 
added.

"You're not going to be able 
to do what you want to do and 
keep it clean." warned Howard 
Wheeler, a member of the Pen
tecostal Church. "You're not 
going to be able to distinguirti 
what is a cuU and what isn't."

"This could lead to the per
secution of religious minor- 
kies." said attorney Charles E. 
Lane of Oklahonui Qty. Okla..
representing the Old Catholic 
Church. Several bearded monks 
of that group, clad in long 
Mack robes and skull caps, 
looked*«.

Rep. Albert Browa I>San 
Antonio, sponsor of the resolu
tion. said the study would 
merely determine whether such 
cults are dangerous or harm
less.

Oklahoma first state 
to approve drug k ills

Govemment to ban aerosols
Pampa police officers were 

called to the scenes of.I.OH 
in c id e n ts  d u rin g  A pril, 
according to figures released by 
Pampa Polioe Quef Richard 
Mills

Police iu u ed  2M traffic 
tickets, including 44 issued 
under the Selective lYaffic 
Enforcemere Program Sixty - 
five warning tickets were 
issued, including 41 under 
S T E P and officers wrote aiz 
parking tickets during the 
month

Ninety-five Jail arrerts were 
m ade during  the month, 
kriudinf six S T E P, arrests 
and officers invertlgrted M 
accidents

Poliee drave 21.SI1 miles en 
patrol and the dcpartmenl 
(■rested twa mid «re • half

By MICHAEL POITEL 
Aiiartated Pme'WHtre 

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
govemmeni announced today it 
will ban virtually aU fluor- 
ocartMn aerosol wraya less 
than two years from now in a 
move to protect the earth's 
oaonc umbrella which filters 
cancre-esurtng radiation from 
the ein.

Hie three-step phaseout af
fects aboik a bilikn prewnrired 
§pny containers now ured in 
the marketing of foods, drugs, 
coamctica hotachold cleaners, 
perticides and air fresheners 

In a joint amoiBKemmt by 
the Food and Drug A(bninis- 
tratton. Conaumer Product 
Safety Comaureton and Envi- 
rarenental Pratocti« Agency, 
the government said. "Unless 
we begin new in orderly and 
deHberate frehian to deal with

this inue, then thoae who come 
after us may suffer And the 
fau lt would be o u r' own 
timidity and shortsighle(hiear"

Regulatiom proponed by the 
three agencies would halt the 
manufacture of moat fluor- 
wartxm propellants as of Oct. 
IS. ivn. and would order com
panies to stop using existiiig 
supplies two months later

As of April IS. IV7I. all stocks 
containing the banned propel
lant couM no longer be shipped 
in interstate commerce, e f ^ -  
livdy eliminating fluorocarfa« 
areosoli in the numreous 
^xrays now sold

Scientific studies have found 
that fluorocartaom break up the 
oaonc layer high in the earth's 
atmosphere Him oaote re- 
dueei the amoiak of uhraviatet 
mdintion reaching the earth

from the siii The ultravioiet 
radiation is suspected of in
creasing the incidence of skin 
cancer

OKLAHOMA CfTY (API -  
Oklahoma became the firrt 
state in the natton to provide 
for execution of condemned 
criminals by lethal drug execu- 
tk m  Tuesday when Gov. David 
Boren tilled  iiko law a bill 
that had received final Icgiila- 
tive approval Monday.

The bill is aimilar to one 
passed by the Texas Legisla
ture last week, lak the Texas 
bill had not b e «  sipied iiko 
law whm Boren acted Tuesday.

Legislative aetkn m  the Ok- 
Irtioma bill had b e«  completed 
Monday aflerno« (vhm the 
Houne paaaed a comprotnixe 
vreakai drafted by a joint 
House-Senate oonferenoe com
mittee. The Senate had paaaed 
the compramiae venkm earlier.

The bill, as enacted, provided 
for electfocutioitt or dn th  by 
firing Mpnds in case the coiils 
invalidated the death-by-dnig 
method.

Hie atale has electroculed 
condemned criminals in the 
past, but Sm S « . Bill Daws«. 
D-Seminolc. the bill's principal 
author, contended the drug exe- 
cutim method would be more 
humane.

Hie new law provides that 
peraoirt convicted of capital 
c rim a would be put to (Math 
through a oonUiaious, in
travenous a(bninixtratim of a 
lethal quantity of m  uHra-rtiort 
acting barbiturate

Under current Oklahoma 
alatutot. « ly  penons omvicted 
of first-degree mreder can be 
sentonced to death.

By DON KENDALL 
AP F a ra  WrMre

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
year's coflcc crop in Braiii. the 
world's leading producer, is ex
pected to reboiaid sharply from 
last season's frort-reduoed hnr- 
vest, the Agriculture Depart
ment said today

The department's Foreip 
Agricultural Srevks. in Ha first 
estimate of tt77-7l coffee |ro- 
duction in Brazil, aaid the crop 
is expected to total 17 mitti« 

a TV per e « t  gain hrom 
the Vi militon bags produeed in

IV7V-77.
Officials said, however , that 

the new crop — which la now 
heinf harvcMed ~  Mill will be 
leas than those prks' to the 1V7S 
fnaU which severely ciippied 
Bradra coffee indurtry.

Produetkm averafed B.2 mil- 
Um bags annually in the two 
years prlre to the frecre. A bag 
of coffee weigha about IS  
pounds and coniali of grren. 

I coff« fae«s.
The agency said that the erti- 

matc la based «  a reon t ire- 
vey made by several UBDA cs-

perts in Breiil'i mnjor coffee 
prodaetton aoMS.

“faiformatkm grthered (bring 
the trip and other data indicale 
that Bniiira frort recovery pro
gram is progressing very well, 
with coffee t r e a  in nearly all 
producing are« , including 
tho« in the froat-damnged 
araaa of Parana and Sm  Paulo, 
showing w y  good to exoell«t 
leafing and vcfetalive growth." 
the agency aaid 

"However. M is atUI Mtici- 
pMed that produetkm will aot 
retren to prefrort levels «U I 
the IV7V« crop |a re ."

On the record
Obituaries

JOHNP.WATEES
CANADIAN -  F uneral 

servica lor Jolm P Wrten. 74.
of Canadian, will be I t  a m 
Thursday in the First Baptist 
Church with the Rev Dkuel 
Leonard, pastor, offiriating. 
Burial will be in Camdian 
Cemetrey by Stickley • Hill 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Waters died Mniday.
He w «  a lifetime farmo" and 

randier in Canadian and w u  a 
deacon of the Firrt Baptirt 
Church.

Surviving are the widow, 
Jen n ie ; one son. Phil of 
Canadian; a daughter. Mrs. Jan 
Houser of Corp« Chrirti; three 
brothers. Ollie of (Canadian and 
Ed and Bill, both of Fresno, 
Calif.; two sisters. Mrs Mary 
Smith of Florida and Mrs Zuma 
Anderson of Missouri, and four 
grandsons

WIcMU Falls for N years. She 
w aaB aptirt.

She is survived by the 
widower, Chari« of the home: 
l l rw  dauglkcri. Mrs. VIrgiaia 
P«rod  of WicMa FMIa, Mn. 
Bernice Hart of AmariUo and 
Mrs. Betty Brown of Pampn; 
twoaiaters. M n Ethel Hoieomb 
of Irving and Mrs. Callic 
Caldwell of Henrietta: one 
brother, Chester McDaniel, of 
Irv in g se v «  grandchildr« and 
sevm great - grandchildr« .

J.P.IPETE) HILTON
BEAVER. Okla -  Funeral 

servica for J.P  iPetei Hilton. 
50. of Beaver, will be 2 pm  
Thursday in the Beaver CTiurch 
of Christ

Mr Hiltm was a former 
Pampan. having worked for 
Oee Drilling Company for 14 
years

He is survived by the widow. 
Hester, two sons. Roger Dale of 
Wichita. Kan., and Jimmy 
P ra to n  of the home, one 
daughter. Mary Ann Cox of 
Alva.  Okla . and th ree  
grandchildren

MRS. DORIS JABVB 
TAYLOR

Funeral icrvioa for Mrs. 
Doris Jarvis Taylor. M. d  Salt 
Lake City, Utah, will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday in the Carmichael • 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with 
Dr. Lloyd Hamilton, paator of 
the Firat United Methodist 
Church, officiating. Birial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs Taylor died Monday at 
her home

MRS. JODY LACK
WICHITA FALLS -  Funeral 

servica for Mrs Jody Lack. 76. 
of Wichita Falls, will be 2 p.m. 
today in the Highland Heights 
Baptirt Church here with the 
Rev Lawrence Cox. pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in the 
Hope Cemetery in Henrietta by 
Owens and Brombiey Funeral 
Home of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Lack died Tuesday in 
W ichita Falls following a 
lengthy illness

She was born in 1901 in Clay 
County. Tex., and had lived in

MRS. EIHEL BLACK 
Funeral servica for Mrs 

Ethel Black. SI. of 114 Mapwlia. 
will be 10 a.m. Friday in the 
Carmichael - Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Earl 
Maddux,  p a s to r  of the 
Fellowship Baptist Church, 
officiating Birial «rill be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery.
, Mrs Black died Tuesday in 
Groom Memorial Hospital 

She wps born in 1911 in Logan 
County. Ark., and. had b e«  a 
raident of Pampa 25 yeres. She 
w n a Baptirt She married 
Steve B Black in IMS in 
Hardman County. Okla 

Surviving are the irido«ver. 
two s tepdaugh te rs . Mrs 
Patricia Hudson of Stinnett and 
Mrs. Mary Jona of Saudia 
Arabia, three brothers. Floyd 
Biggs of Pampa. Richard Biggs 
of Bakersfield. Calif., and 
Buddy Biggs of Coquille. Ore.. 
two sisters. Mrs Vota Pyatt of 
Hmdaraon. Nev.. and Mrs 
Goldie Nolan of Pampa. and 
sev«  grandchildr«

Hi|!;hland General Hospital

SMpncnwn.
Tacadayi

Mrs Donna S.
21S Hamiltoa 

Robbie H arris . 136 E. 
Frederic

Billy Fields. 41tN,Wyime 
Mrs Ruby Tibbetts. McLnn 
Eugene Otis. Canadian 
Mrs. Lucille Ross. 2201 

Hamilton.
Baby Girl Stephens«. 2132 

Hamilton
Tammy Johns«. 1044 Oane 

Rd
Mrs Mary S. Danley. Lefors. 
Mrs Georgia A. MePhers«. 

412 Harlem
Raymond E. Darsey, 2307 

Duncan.
Thom as B Parker. 501 

B araa

Ferguson M. Harkcom. 
IWors.

Joe Walker. 1032 Prairie Dr. 
Mrs. Oney Pershall, IVB N. 

Wells
Forot Cartre, Ldsire Lodge 
Deimu Finney. 132 S. Banks. 
Rusaell Neef. 2419 Mary E ll« . 
Mrs. Pamela Walker. Pampa. 
Gyde Pingleton. Panhandle 
Mrs Annice Watt. 625 N. 

Sumner
Mrs. Mary Moore. Wheeler 
Tama Trusty, Lefors.

Birthi
Mr and Mrs Randall 

StepheiMn. 2132 Hamilton, a 
girl at I ;3I p.m. weighing 7 lbs 
llozs.

Mainly about people
Cake Dccaratlag classa to 

rtart May 23. Come to The 
Copper K itch«  to register. 
(Adv.)

IWc OES Gavel Club meets at 
6;30 p.m. Thursday for a 
co v e r ed  dish supper in 
SouthwMtern Public Service 
Reddi-Room.

WBrew ’s Aftaw Felloirrtiip 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday 
in the Pampa Senior Qtiaens 
Center. SpeiUur «rill be Mrs 
Emory Cassell of Lubbock The 
pubbe is invited.

G r e g g a r y  C. Dunham,

recently received the «Iver 
«nngs of «  Army aviator and 
was appointed a «rarrant officer 
( ^  completkm of the rotary 
«ring aviator coirae at the Army 
Aviation School. Ft. Rucker. 
Ala. He is the am of Mrs 
Maxine Dunham. 1036 N. Wells.

Police
Police invatigated  three 

thefts and a non-aijiry accident 
Tuesday

Both the 7-11 store «  Alcock 
and an East B iw n Street Toot 
'n Tatum told polioe a curtomer 
tookpaoline in the amount of |5 
and left «rithout paying.

report
A theft alio was reported from 

a vehicle parked at Highland 
General Hoaphal T«ro pilknvs 
««ere mireing

A t«rocar colliskn in the 300 
block of Ballard resulted in 
miitor dam aga There ««ere no 
reported injiries inthe nkrtiap

Stock market
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National weather

G)ffee crop makes comeback

By H e  Aasadalcd Prere 
The ireather moderated in 

aome aectiom of the country to
day, with rtw«reri  and thunder- 
rtwTwri  diminiahing in the Pa
cific Northweat. the northern

Pam pa officers learn
to use I-Dent-A-Kit

L t. J . J .  Ryzman and 
Invwtigator Mike Hartaoefc of 
the Pampa Polioe Departnwnt 
are in Aurtin for a Department 
of Public Safety training school 

•Polioe Chief Ridired Milb 
aaid the detectiva are attending 
a t«»day  achool to learn ree of 
the 1-Dent Â KN 

The kM. (iainpoaed of a wide 
variety of facial featrere such re

/

Staff Sgl. Gerald E. Moore, 
sm of Mr and Mrs. J.R. Moore 
Jr.. Pampa. recently reenliated 
in the Army for six y o n  «riale 
serving «rith the S46th Personnel 
Service Company of the 13th 
BattalimatFt. Hood

Rockici and northern CaUfor- 
laa.

There was aome mow in the 
higher mountaim. honever, 
and shoTPcrs and cooi tempera
tu ra  peraiated in other are« .

naaa. eiw bia officers to make 
a drawing of a suapect in a 
(Time The facial fe a tira  may 
be arranged «  piretic orertayi 
inUI the officer feds he Imb a 
likeneu of the subject 

Chief Mils s ^  the facial 
compsnents are all numbered SO 
the finiahed (hawing c «  he sent 
over a teirtype machiw hy 
using the number ayrtem.
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Dear Abby 
By Abigail Van Buran

DEAR ABBY: My beautiful 27-year-old daughter (111 
caU her Tina) ia divorcing her huabutd. She haa two amali 
children to aupport and haa taken a job aa aecretary to an 
elderly man w&> haa an office in hia home. Ha’a married, 
but hia wife ia very deaf.

'Dna haa told me that her boaa haa made improper 
auggeationa to her. She aaya he'a never toudied b e r . ^ t  he 
haa propoeitioned her aeveral timea. She aaya ahe kida him 
out of it by pretending ahe thinka he'a only joking, but ahe 
knowa he*a not. (He gave her a generoua caah gift laat 
Chriatmaa, and ahe hadn't even worked for him a year.)

I would like to go to thia man and tell him how rotten I 
think he ia by degrading my lovely daughter with hia 
inaulting offera, but Tina haa forbidden me to interfere.

I am a widow, but I would rather mortgage my home 
than aee my daughter work for thia animal She haa 
applied for work elaewhere, but muat work in the 
meantime because she needs the money. Alno, ahe needs 
good references for another job, and if ^  tells him off, he 
nuiy not give them to her.

I am heartsick knowing that my lovely daughter goes to 
this dirty old man's home every da^, (mowing what he has 
in mind.

Should I take m atters into my own hands?
HEARTSICK MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; No. Although I know yon mean well, 
let Tina handle it. She seems well able to.

DEAR ABBY : 1 am 10 years ok), and I am no good in 
school. Everything is hard because I hate to study. My 
mother says if I don’t dp better in school, I can’t  go to ballet 
camp this summer. Abby, I love ballet but I hate to study.

What should I do?
LOVES BALLET

DEAR 1X)VES: If you want to go to ballet camp, yon’d 
better get on your toce. And right now!

DEAR ABBY: My daughter is planning marriage soon. 
She told me last week that after she’s nuuried, I should not 
drop in and visit her without calling first.

Abby, I was knocked off my feet. The next day I told my 
younger daughter about it, and she laughed and said, “Oh, 

'Mom, she was just kidding.” That evening the you n « r one 
asked her sister right in front of me if she was kidding, or 
did she really mean it. The one who’s getting married said, 
“Of course I mean it, and that goes for the whole family.”

Now we are all shocked. Abby, is this something new?
't parents and brothers and sisters drop in 
itnoul

Since when can’t  parents and brothers and sisters i 
on each other without calling first? What is your opinion?

SHOCKED

DEAR SHOCKED: Some people do not want  
unexpected drop-in-type visitors—induding family mem
bers—which is their right.

And though it sounds unfriendly, it takes s mature 
woman to let her family know how she feeb shout such 
things.

Ask Dr. Lamb
LawfienceE.

' DEAR DR. LAMB - 1 have 
high blood pressure and have 
been on medication and a diet.
I have lost weight so I am off 
medications. My diet caUs for 
six ounces of meat daily. I 
don’t like meat. Could I have 
cottage cheese or Cheddar 
cheese in place of meat or are 
t h e y  m u c h  h i g h e r  in 
cholesterol than meat?

DEAR READER -  At least 
you have demonstrated one 
p o i n t :  if a p e r s o n  is 
overweight and kMes weight it 
will often lower high blood 
pressure. That b  why I always 
advise people with high blood 
pressure to eliminate every 
pound of body fat th ^  can.

To give you more informa
tion about blood pressure I am 
sending you The Health Letter 
number 1-8. Others who want 
this issue can send 50 cents 
with a kmg, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it. 
Just send your request to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 1551. Radio City Sta- 
Uon, New York. NY 10019.

I would not advise sub
stituting cheese for meat un
less your dietitian looks at 
your entire diet. The cheddar 
cheese contains over twice as 
many calories per ounce as 
lean round steak so you may 
defeat your calorie control 
program if you use six ounces 
of it instead of meat. It u  also 
very high in fat and about half 
of the fat u  saturated fat. It 
c o n t a i n s , a  l i t t l e  m or e  
cholesterol than lean beef.

Cottage cheese b  fine and 
creamed cottage cheese con
tains fewer calories per ounce 
than lean beef — uncreamed 
cottage cheese contains even 
fewer calories. Both are low in 
cholesterol. Uncreamed cot
tage cheese contains so litUe 
cholesterol that it can be con
sidered cholesterol free for 
piractical purposes. However, 
cottage cheese contains less 
protein per ounce than lean 
beef. Uncreamed cottage 
cheese contains more protein

Lamb,M.D.
per ounce than the creamed 
variety. And you would need 
to eat about eight ounces of 
that a day to provide the same 
number of p am s of protein as 
you get in sb  ounces of meat

I Uiink cottage cheese b  a 
good item for weight control 
dieb but it is probably best for 
nMSt people to still have some 
meat in the diet. Since there 
are fewer calories in the un
creamed variety of cottage 
cheese it is the better of the 
two for thb purpose — it 
provides both calcium and 
protein.

Because foods contain 
different numbers of calories 
per ounce usually you cannot 
make a straight ounce for 
ounce substitution of one food 
for another.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I am 
having an argument with a 
friend over which organ jn the 
body causes emotions. He 
says the brain or heart and I 
read an article that says the 
liver. Which b  correct’

DEAR READER — Do you 
love your friend with all your 
liver? The ancienb thoughb 
the heart was the seat of 
human emotions but that was 
before we knew much about 
the human body. The heart 
was even thought to be the 
location of the human soul.

The truth is that the brain is 
the location of all emotions. Of 
course it must receive infor
mation before it can respond. 
You hear bad news and the 
brain responds emotionally 
sending out signab that may 
result in crying or other 
physical reactions. Or you 
touch something cold and the 
signal is transmitted to your 
computer brain to process the 
signal and tell your conscious 
being that the object is cold. 
The brain b  much like a cen
tral computer — it receives 
all infoimation and sends out 
s i g n a l s  for  the  p ro p e r  
responses to what it has 
received. So really if you love 
your friend you love him with 
all your brain.

(NEWSPAITII eNTERPRBC ASSN I

Polly's pointers 
P(%Cramer

DEAR POLLY -M y Pet Peeve b  with those stores that 
advertise big reductions of 20 per cent or 30 per cent or even 50 
per cent, but do not say what the origlBal prices were. — L.K. 

DEAR POLLY — When you put hard boiled eggs in the
refrigerator nnark an X on each one with a pencil so they are 
easy to dbtingubh from the raw ones. — GAYNEUE. 

DEAR POLLY — If you have bought some so-called bargain

Capitalizing on Carter
Love Story continues

CspêulÊ rtvm n  prepared by Me 
AméfKên Librêry Assn

By Caral PdacMM
R e c e n t  new s  ou t  of 

Washington has been so out
landish that political noveb 
sometimes read like straight 
reportage and straight repor
tage reads like the stuff out of 
which noveb are made.

Lawrence Meyer, author of 
"A Capitol Crime,” covered 
Watergate for the Washington 
Post. Rather than add a non
fiction account of that incredi- 
Me episode to the already-

Sibliabed pUe of analyses, 
eyer has tamed hb insider’s 

kmmledge of how Washington 
journalists and politicians 
work into a mesmerising 
mwtery.

The novel opens four 
months before the start of the 
Democratic convention, with 
the discovery of the body of 
powerful investigative cohim- 
nbt Les Painter stuffed into a 
Capital manhob. The number 
of suspects — politicians par
ticularly — b  tremendous. 
Painter, a Jack Anderson-like 
character, wrote an extreme
ly influential  syndicated 
column; the kind of column 
that regularly made and un
made political careers.

Reporter Tony Jordan in
advertently lands hot on the 
trail of Painter’s murderer. 
Jordan, a reluctant hero at 
bes t ,  is a r e a l i s t i ca l l y  
r e n d e r e d  r e p o r t e r  who 
sometimes cares more about 
getting home on time than 
getting the big scoop. He b  a 
writer who finds writing pure 
agony and so finds every 
possible excuse to postpone 
his confrontation with a 
typewriter and a blank piece 
cif paper.

'The novel is ingeniously 
plotted and the climax — the 
most outrageous news con
ference thb side of the Nbon 
adminbtration — b  a gem. 
But "A Capitol Crime” offers 
much more than suspense.

Meyer’s insight into what 
makes politicians run. hb 
descriptioos of the clubby at- 
nMspbere of the Senate, and 
hb grasp of the miances of 
political doubletalk are top- 
rate. One senator, trying to 
hide hb  ignorance of an im
pending bill, says, “We’re still 
studying it, going through it 
carefully to study all the 
parameters of the thing. I’m 
getting input from a lot of 
sources.”

A C A m O L CMNW by Lawrence Moyer (VNdng. 214 pages, 87.95.)
TH I NATIONAL ANTHNM by Barbara Raakm (Oullon. 285 pagae. 
88.95.)
HOW JNMMY WON by Kandy Stroud (Morrow. 442 pages, 810 96.)

M eyer’s p o rtra it of the 
D em ocratic nom inee for 
preMdant b abo bcMtifnlly 
drawn. Philip Higgins b an 
anti-W ashington, J immy 
C arter-ty p e ; a m an the 
political pwadib refuse to take 
seriously until hb  evangelical 
fervor starts winning him 
primaries. Higgins boasU that 
hb  campaign b  beiag financ
ed with " tte  small oange of 
America” and preaches, “it’s 
time that we tarn the country 
back to the people who made 
it great.” To Jordan, both 
assertions ring false.

Best of all b  cynical, wbe- 
' t a l k i n g  Tony J o r d a n .  
Woodward and Bernstein may 
be today’s hero reporters. Jor
dan has the mak ing  of 
tomorrow’s.

“The National Anthem” b  
an interesting attem pt to 
knock journalists off the 
pedestal built by Woodward 
and Bernstein and supported 
by such signs of the times as a 
new tdevisioo series featur
ing an investigative reporter.

Author Bart>ara Raskin’s 
sometimes too-strident point 
b  that journalists are no 
better than the politicians 
they cover and, in fact, are 
more devoted to hobnoMing 
with politicians and gettkig in- 
v i t e d  to t h e  “ r i g h t ”  
Georgetown parties than 
reporting, much less un
covering, the news.

The novel opens in the 
summer of 73 as reporters 
converge upon Washini^on to 
cover the W ateipte hearinp. 
Unfortunately, Raskin’s huge 
cast of characters b  reduced 
to a vehicb for carrying her 
m essage: The incestuous 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  
politicians and joum albb is a 
national disaster.

Still Raskin writes well and 
some of her scenes a re  
hilariously accurate — par
ticularly a description of a 
party, thrown by the editor of
a national news magaxine, in 
honor of all those made 
the Nbon enemies Ibt. The 
guesb were “surveying the 
star-studded landscape to 
s e l e c t  s p ec ia l  t a r g e t s ,  
assiduously avoiding lesser 
luminaries who were only 
friends of named enemies”

WhUe “ How Jimmy Won” b  
a good nonfiction account of 
the Carter campaign, some of 
its glut of detail could provide 
the inspiration for a dosen fan
tastic noveb.

Kandy Stroud,  fo rmer  
Washington corremondent for 
Women’s Wear Daily, has 
c o m p i l e d ,  s o m e t i m e s  
haphazardly, the mass of 
n o te s  and Im p re s s io n s  
p tbered during two years of 
covering Carter, hu staff, hb 
family and hb neighbors.

Although she faib to keep 
the promise of her title and 
also faib to catch Carter off 
stage and unguarded, Nie does

provide the best portrait yet 
of the Presidsnt. Focushw on 
hb paradosical persosumty, 
she gives examples galore of 
C arter’«, vanity, humility, 
soft-beartedness. ruthless
ness, bad Lemper under 
p ressu re , patience with 
children.

Some of Stroud’s most 
titiUating observatioos are of 
the P re s id en t’s s taff  — 

age 28 — whom she 
le s  i n to  G e o r g i a  

gentlemen and “hell-rabers,” 
the b tte r  enioying the most 
influence wim Carter. While 
puzzling over their appeal to 
the sexually and morally 
straight PreMdent, she r ^ t e s  
how, during the campaign, 
s t a f f e r s  g a v e  f e m a l e  
reporters inside information 
in exchange for sexual favors. 
“They lusted after women 
with more than their hearb,” 
Stroud concludes.

«venge
d i v i d e i

Maccoby profiles corporate man
THE GAMF:S.MA.N By .Mi 

chael .Maccobv Siinon & Schus
ter 285 Pages »  95 

Who runs the nation s big 
companies, especially the more 
recently emergent ones such as 
the multinationals specializing 
in say. electronics or chem
icals’ What motivates these top 
people’

Intrigued by his own ques
tions. psychoanalyst Michael 
.Maccoby set ob to try and find 
out and the result is The Ga- 
mesman." a not easy to read 
study based on inter\iews 
with 250 managers from 12 ma
jor companies in different parts 
of the country "

.After lengthy and in-depth in
terviews using psychoanalvlic 
tools. Maccoby concludes that 
while the old corporate leader 
types such as the craftsman " 

the jungle fighter ' and the 
company man" still proliferate, 
a new style of leader b  emerg
ing "thè gamesman 

This new type, .\bccoby says, 
"is taking over leadership 
the most technically advanced 
companies in .America In con
trast to the jungle fighter in-

dustrialists of the past, he is 
driven not to build or to preside 
over empires, but to organize 
winning teams T)ie mixlem 
gamesman is best defined as a 
person w )k> loves change and 
wants to influence its course 
He likes to take calculated 
nsks and is fascinated by tech
nique and new methods He 
sees a developing project, hu
man relations and his own ca
reer in terms of options and 
possibilities, as if they were a 
game"

Phil Thomas 
.AP Books l-^itur

OUVER S STORY Bv Erich 
Segil Harper fr Row 2M 
Pages 8715

The tear-jerkuig sentimental 
-'novel with its mawkishness of 

plot and characteruatiun flou
rished in the I8lh century, but 
rts sway was mercifully not all 
that lung and it soon gbtered 
out into near obacunty Which 
does not mean that the form is 
dead, however It still lives on 
in various guises

The one probably best known 
to contemporary authences b  
that best-seller of yesteryear. 
"Love Story "  That turgid tale 
of the ill-fated love between Oli
ver and Jenny — Jenny died 
young — caused seas of tears 
io flow Its mane sequel prob
ably will cause more

Jenny has been dead about 
two years when "Oliver's Sto
ry " opens Oliver, still young 
and doing very well as an ac
tivist lawyer, has found no one 
to replace her and doesn't real
ly want to. even though his 
friends as well as his dead 
wife s father — a likeable bb > 
hardly believable character — 
urge him to date, to remarry, 
to do something to grt ob of 
his rut

Oliver, however, caniib Un
til one fine morning, as he jogs 
broodingly through !̂ iew Yorii 
City's Central Park, he meets a 
fellow jogger, who just happens 
to be a gorgeous, highly-in- 
telligent chic, extremely well- 
pois^ blonde named Marcie — 
her last name doesn't get re
vealed until a good bit later in 
order to make her ibo some
thing of a mystery woman 
Well, sir, nb only does Oliver 
stop sleepwalking through life 
bb he and .Marcie get involved

m a torrid love Mfair qwcluT 
thna you can m  through Cen
tral Park

iiD Oliver and .Marne marry’ 
Uu they not? Uoa 8 matter’

Ptal Thomas 
AP Books F ^ u r

TURQUOISE ALLEY

HANDMAD8 MIRROR JEWELRY BOXES 
HANDMADE WOODEN PURSES 
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FINDINGS
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Books Americans 
are reading

Fiction
Thia Last

Wm Ic Wm A

I.O LIV C irt STONY, 1
^  Erich S ^ a l (Harper 8 Row. 87 95.)

2. FALCONER, 9
by John Cheever (Knopf. 87.95.)

8. TRtNrrY, 4
by Leon Uris (OouMeday. 810.95.)

4. THE MCH ARE DIFFERENT, I
by SuMn Howatch (Simon & Schuster, 811.50.)

5. RAISE THE TITAHICI, 2
by Clive Cussler (Viking, 88 95.)

9. THE CHANCELLOR MANUSCRIPT, 9
by Robert LudHim (Dial. 88 95.)

7. THE CRASH OF 7S, 8
by Paul E. Erdman (Simon 8 Schuster. 88 95.)

•.TH E USERS. 7
by Joyce Haber (Delacorte. 88.95.)

9 .CEREMONY OF THE INNOCENT, 
by Taylor Caldweil (Doubieday, 810.95.)

10. OCTOBER LIOHT,
by John Gardner (Knopf. 810.00.)

Non-Fiction
Thia

Week I

1. ROOTS,
by Alex Haley (Doubleday. 812.50.)

2. PASSAGES,
by Gail Sheehy (Dutton. 810.95.)

8. YOUR ERRONEOUS ZONES, 
by Wayne W. Dyer (Funk 8 Wagnalls, 86.95.)

4. RLINO AMBITION,
by John Dean (Simon 8 Schustar, 811.95.)

5. HAYWINE,
by Brooke Hayward (Knopf, 810.00.)

•.TH E GRASS IS ALWAYS GREENER OVER 
THE SEPTIC TANK, 
by Erma Bombeck (McGraw-Hill. 88.95.)

7. HITE REPORT, 
by Share Hite (Macmillan, 812.50.)

S.BLOOO A MONEY,
by Thomas Thompson (Doubieday, 810.95.)

8 . U FE AFTER UPE,
by Ftaymond A. Moody, Jr. (Stackpole. 85.95.) 

10.CHJLNOING.
by LIv UNmann (Knopf. 88.95.)

Weeks
On Liât

thread and it doei not work well in your zewing machine, try 
uaing it only in the bobbin. AnothCT Pointer is when your 
children have worn out the feet in their knee aockz, but the 
elaMic in the top is ztill good, cut off the feet juat above the 
worn ipots. Turn to the wrong side and make a very tmail 
seam acroat the end and have very nice tube socks. And now 
that sewing with denim is the ” in” thing never Throw away 
the scraps. Trim them in various sizes, stay stitch around 
each one to prevent unraveling and have some patches ready 
for thoae worn jeans. — MRS. BETTY T,

DEAR POLLY — For a long time 1 have wondered bow to 
keep the remainder of a canned drink fresh after opening. 
Only this week did I notice that a rubber top from a well 
known maker of pint and quart jars will fit the top of a can. 
This helps to keep the leftover drink until wanted. — KAE.

DEAR POLLY — One of my pet economies is refilling a 
dnsthM powder boz with com starch. It works beautifully and 
the scent from the powder goes through the cornstarch and 
lasta for months. — MRS.J.C.

You save on every 
pillow in our stock, 

and our every size, too!
Flump reductions on every one of our piKowt, docum 
filled, down and feather filled and non - allergenic 
polyester fiberfills.

1
1

Heirloom
White goose down
Reg. 35.00 standard .........

Plumb all-down

R ^ . 55.00 
King .........

27”

.3999

Debutante
Comfortable blend of 50% down and o rvoo
50% feather. Reg. 28.00 standard .................23
S’JL” '.*’............................. 27”
¡Si?,  36”

Soverign
Blend of 95% feathers and 5% dawn for gentle firmness. 
Reg. 10.00
S tan d ard ................... ...............................................7
Queen ...........................................  9”
Reg. 16.(X) _ _  __
Kin, .........................................................................1 2 ”

Adoration
Our finest polyester • fill pillow, 100% OePont polyester 
fiberfill.

7
7

Reg. 14.00 
King ... 11 99

Nocturne
Easily Ruffed, non-allergetik polyetter Rber fill.
«•9 -T .O O  ^
S ta n d a rd ..............................................  ..................... .4

C 99

Rag. ÌÌ.00  ‘ ‘ '
King ........................................................................ 6 ”
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Doctors plea 
for dead skin 
to save girl

NORFOLK. Va lAPl -  A 
dKtor here ii makii^ an un- 
uwal plea for donaltom of akai. 
laying it ii needed to "tiqr 
tinie" for badly lamed l-ycar- 
old Kathy Thonvoae. —~

He is asking reltfivcs of dead 
persons to grant permmian for 
don to be taken from cadavers 

Ur Willcoi Ruffin Jr said 
Monday the skin pnfts «vould 
not be permanent but would 
give the Virginia Beach girl 
urne to fight infection and 
weight loss and to gain 
strength '

Kathy was burned over more 
than 4S per cent of her body 
March 24 when a butane ciga
rette lighter she was playing 
with ipiited

The lighter had been left by a 
guest No one in the Thomrose 
household smokes 

Ur Ruffin said Kathy's body 
has rejected skin taken from 
unaffec^  parts of her body 
and grafted onto burned areas 
But hr said he plans more such 
grafts if firther healing occirs 

Her father. Howard W 
Thomrose. a Navy man as- 
sigied to the aircraft carrier 
America, has volunteered as a 
donor but the physiaan said he 
would prefer skin from a dead 
person for a number of rea 
sons, including coot and the po- 
tentul danger to a live person 

"We've played out a lot of 
the cards. " said Thomrose of 
efforts already lost in his 
daughter's treatment 

Mrs Thomrose recalled in an 
interview Monday how she 
heard her daughter s screams 
and found her. dressed in a 
nightgown, engulfed in flames 
"I'll never forget i t "

Kathy was admitted to Nor
folk General Hospital s bum 
unit and her family has been at 
her bedside almost constantly 

Ur Ruffin said legal barriers 
prevent use of skin from un 
claimed bodies in a morgue, so 
next of kin must agree in writ
ing before stun is taken It 
must be removed within eight 
hours of death and used within 
three weeks he said
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Hughes Qomar 
is mothballed 
at S300,000

BENEQA. Calif lAPi -  The 
Glomar Explorer, built for the 
CIA by Howard Hughes, has 
joined the mothball fleet at a 
cost of noo.OOO a year while of- 
Ticiali decide whether to use it 
for deep-sea studies or to 
search for booty 

"She's a treasure hunter and 
that should be exploilrd. ' said 
Rep Robert L eg ^ t. DCalif 
"How many ships were lost 
during World War IP  Literally 
thousands There is much to be 
recovered."

The M.OOb-ton vessel was 
built at a cost of CSO million to 
raise a siiiken Russian subma
rine in IP74 It has the capacity 
to lift objects from 11.000 feet 
below the ocean staface 

Government offiaals have re
fused to comment publicly, bu 
published reports have said the 
vessel managed to salvage part 
of the Russian sub 

The Explorer's huge hold is a 
cavern the size of an aircraft 
hanger used to store whatever 
the ship s cranes and cables lift 
from the ocean depths Nine- 
foot-thick gates in the hold floor 
open to permit objects to be 
hauled inside

The Explorer, which arrived 
here in January, is expected to 
lie at anchor off this town 20 
miles north of San FYancisco 
for about five years while feasi 
bility studies are conducted to 
detennine if the OSO-foot ship 
should be transformed into a 
research vessel for deep-sea 
dniling projects 

It joins a group of some ITS 
other ships the nation s largest 
reserve fleet It is held in place 
by four 10-ton and four snialler 
anchors, and four massive 
chains secured to 70-foot steel 
beams driven 20 feet into the 
ocean floor

John Pöttinger, reserve fleet 
superviaor. says it will be 
"quite a challenge to take care 
of her "

"This is the moat exotic, so
phisticated ship we've ever had 
here." Pöttinger said "I've 
sailed on many vessels in my 
day but never anything like 
d a s ''

■.f -

BOX

REG. 87‘ TOWN HOUSE 
1 LB. OVAL CRACKERS

Delicious crackers are fresh and tasty ' A 
treat Aihen served with cheese great to 
munch on just by themselves Buy now '

Kodak film

LIMIT 2

REG. 1.29 KODAK C110-12 
POCKET INSTAMATIC FILM

Remember the good times wrth lots of pic
tures' 12 print color film Check out ALCO  S 
complete line of cameras film accessories '

ROLLS
FOR

REG. 99c EA. 3/4*' x 240" 
ELECTRICAL TAPE

Value-priced Black Vinyl electrical tape' 
Save now on large 240 x rolls Handy for 
do-it yourself repairs around the house '

O FFER EXP IRES

FOR

REG. 1.43 EA. FLICKER 
DISPOSABLE SHAVER

Flicker is designed to cut hair not skin! 
LIMIT 2 WITH COUPON PER CU STO M ER

/ 'q ^ \

REG. 1.73 BAN BASIC 
3 OZ. NON-AEROSOL

An anti-perspirant spray in Regular or Neutral 
scents Good protection against unpleasant 
body odors and wetness. Super value'

#  9 9 «
REG. 1.37 SPRAVMATIC 

SPRAYER with SPRING HANDLE
Squeeze spring handle for any spray from mist 
to g u sh ' FL IP  LOK control holds desired 
spray for prolonged use Model No A-4626-C

TOPS SHO RTS

REG. 2.97 b 1.97 CHILDREN'S 
KNIT TOPS b B0XÈR SHORTS
Short sleeve tops with a V-neck and boxer 
shorts of Polyester/Cotton knit. Easycare 
Durable Press Happy colors. Sizes 3 to 6

F

Stayfreer

REG. 2.28 STAYFREE 
MAXI-PADS 30's

Beiti-iss feminine napi-ins double the pro
tection Wider slip resist adhesive Same 
comfortable size- Not Hushable 30 in box

36".

REG. 1.48 ALUMINUM
YARDSTICK

Sturdy aluminum yardstick with easy-to-read 
inch and centimeter markings Great gift 
Idea for do-it-yourselfers Good savings!

/

REG. 7.97 LADIES' B JUNIORS' 
ONE B TWO-PC. SWIMSUITS
These are the suits that suit Summer best! 
Sm ashing bikinis and maillots in a super co l
lection of prints and solids! Sizes 5 to .13

® 9 7 «
REG. 1.57 CONTEMPORARY 

PLANTER with SAUCER
For convenience plus smart styling, choose 
plastic planters with snap-on saucers' Add a 
plant for a thoughtful gift' 5-1/2 x 4-3/8

\

REG. 6.86 RUBBERMAID 
TWIN FRONT FLOOR MATS

Universal lit Reinforced in heavy wear areas 
Non-slip underside, no slipping or sliding. 
Easy to clean Black Blue. Gold or Green

r .

discover the difference

KCNTUCXV AVE

COAOniAOO DA

OWENDiE*» S<

STORE HOURS: 
Daily 9:00 to 9:00 

Closed Sunday

CORONADO CENTER
PAMPA, TEXAS
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Inefficiency 
cites in rural

r

post offices
«AW1NGT0N <APl -  H k  

fi— r a l ly  a t h f  P i a l  ie m e t 
e a i i  9 ftn U  man tñ ttin tíy  
m d a r e  an w tinand  f O  nnl- 
koi a y n r  by án a tan  t i r  
àoan on p a r afTieei a  a ta r  

, I7.M n ra l  commaatiea. a 
|D»enanfat ru iy  a y i  

¡ As an esampie of offiea t b r  
fbaald br Hoaed. t e  m dy 
m as 10 fanliües «tedi it calls 
cum ples of estrone ai- 
effinrary, sa re  tiry  aceoaS 
for less than tUO north of bam- 
ness a year

‘'Asauimaif an swragf trans
action of t l  <ntach is rather 
Ioni, they aversfe less than 
one-tlurd at a trsnsartaai per 
day.“ the rudy uys 

The study, isrepared for Ur 
Postal Service board of fóver- 
nars. u y s  there nould be no 
intmediate rash of doauip and 
Uiat further atwhes noidd be 
needed The Postal Seneca 
mansaais post offioa ui an es- 
tunated 30.000 commumtrs 
; The study also u y s sirveys 
dww that rural resKlents who 
oppose post office ciosaics find 
them "hichiy utisfactory once 
Ury occw.

"Amonf thooe whooe offioa 
have been ciowd. there is a 
high degree of satisfaeiSM *ilh 
the new servwa they are re
ceiving.“ the study uys

Judge Cain 
attends meet 
in Huntsville

Judge Don Cam of Gray 
County's ZZJrd Diatnct Court 
has returned from a Qnmmal 
Justice Conference at Sam 
Houston State Universrty in 
Huntsville

The three-day program wm 
sponsored by the T eus CeOcr 
for the Judciary under the 
auspices of the T eus Court of 
Cnininal Appeals 

The agenda included a tour of 
the poiitatiary at Huntsville 
Judge Cam said there civrently 
are S.S00 inm ata held thtre 
with Si of them m d a th  row 
which IS part of the Ellis Unit 
where problem inmata are 
kept

Three seminars were included 
in the program There were 110 
judga in attendance —> mom of 
them from distnct coirts and 
some from coimty c a r ls  at law 

Judge Grainger .Mcllhany of 
the 3Ist Distnct Court also 
attended the meeting

1 Cofd of Thanks
ELMO r  HELBERT 

The familjr of Elmo F Heibcrt 
wishes to eipress their heartfelt 
thsaki to all who showed their 
Ineodshia and coaccra at the Urne 
of hii illaesa aad death Hoafitality 
aad kiadaess ta Rev R L. Coort- 
aejr for his comfortiag words, to the 
doctors aad aorses Tor tbcir care 
while he was ia the hospital, to 
Carmichael - Whatlejr Faaeral di
rectors for Weir uoderstaodiag 
help, to all his fricads for the bcaol- 
tful flowers aaif e ip rcssioas of 
sympathy we are most apprecia
tive

May God Blest Yoo All 
Gladydca Reed Fsauly—

If you cant 
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ing
Sole ends Saturday the 14th

NET A BIG ONE IN ALGO'S 
DAIWA FISHING ROD RIOT

VALUES TO 23.99. Better than your own secret fishmg spot' 
Your choice ot spinning casting and spm casi rods Daiwa de
signed and engineered don't let these Pig savings get away'

SPECIAL
VALUE BOXES

FOR

Bag. $5.97 ......... ....... . .Folding

LAWN CHAR
For iwlaaifig in th« Swmmar shod« M ding choir 
in yoiloisi, aranpa, peoan wabbing.

Rwg. $29.95 “Clippie'

Electric Weed Eater
I"  light w ight trimmor thms, manicurvs and 
mows olenoat onywhoro.

EA

REG. 8.88 LADIES' b MEN'S 
PRO TENNIS RACKETS

Improve your game and save, toot Bancroft 
Men s Borg Olympic Champion No 16-60155 and 
Ladies Billie Jean K ing Continental N o  16-60755

REG. 2.77 BOX TRETORN 
TENNIS BALLS

These pressureiess tennis balls nave a patented 
inner<ord construction for better bounce 
Optic Yellow color 3 balls to a bo«

0  97 !  0 14 ^ ®
REG. 2.99 POWERMASTER 

WRIST SLING SHOT
Hunt small game or target shoot Tempered 
steel yoke Late« tubmg Rawhide pouch 
25 caj AMMO PACK - REG. 99c EA...... 3 p qr  *2

REG. 6.88 EIGHT BEARING 
KEYLESS ROLLER SKATES

Fits all types of footwear Leather heel 
straps Foam rubber mstec pads Length 
adjirsis from 7 to 9 ’ . For ages 5 to i2

REG. 1.57 SET 3-PIECE 
CHILD'S GARDEN SET

Bright metal garden tools for the sandbo» 
set The hoe rake and spade are 2d long 
Just right for young gardeners Model 172

REG. 19.76 MARX 
BIG WHEEL BIKE

B igger, better w ide-track rear t ire s ' 
Heavy-duty brave and rugged molded body 
Authentic automatic motor sound kids love'

Swimming Pool
n*9- $6.44 .................... 48" Swimming Pool
Rll it op .................................. Lot tho Kid«

»plash in safotv. Sovo Now

FOR SUMMER FUN!

O O L S C O

■ iniTuCHT AVI

COOORIAOC OH

STORE HOURS: 
Daily 9:00 to 9:00 
' Closed Sunday

CORONADO CEN1IR
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Conifi
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EVACUATE 
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TEAM AND CA650N HOLD YOUR 
cemistuAemDU! nRE/m$A 

M ld H rB E A 5 £ a $ H  WOMAN ON 
TW CK/ c - r v  THt HORSE

MAY K  CARRV1N6 MORE UKELV HURRVINE TO BE THE
EiRSr WOIMN TO WRITEA BOOK 
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FEDERAL 
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ANONYMOUS m S 

M-.Am  m m u  MmUa*. WtSMt-

K*V CMOMtin-StiMit** •* 
fr t#  fa c ia l after Can T W a  B au  
caaaaHaal MS-S4M

DO YOU Save a laeaS aaa vitli a 
dm k iM  ^ablem * Dayi
MBn’i i  ^ "  ••*-*•*•

KAY CaaaMitca, fra* facial! 
Call far W Mlict Mildred Lamb. 

_ ^ « R a a l  l i t  Lefart IU-I7S4

SH cialiiy Haaltb faada 
"Siivanar Qwality Natural 

Pr^4iKtB '̂
IN I Atcack oa Barger Highway 

W N N

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS aad 
ALAaaa. Taeaday aad Saiurdaya. I 
p m. m  W Brawniag. MI-7IM. 
NVMtS. NS-NM

5 Special N f  kaa______________

PAMPA LODGE Na M l. A P A 
A M Tharaday May U. E.A. Da- 
irae Friday, May IS. Study aad 
Praettee

SfaciaNy Salat aad Sareice 
Elactnc Raaar Repair aad Salea 
IMS Alcack aa Barger Highwayi aa Barger I

MMSM

I4M  Imwmiaiawrar Sarvica

WILL DO LawaaM wiag DauMa 
flem iag Call Ml-ISM

14N RBÎNfiNf
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOP SPRAYING. M6-MH

REMODEUNG. PAINTING, 
lag acaaaticalHermaa 
MMIIS

nXîr
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiaUag, 

Spray Acaaatical Catliag. MMIM  
Paul Stewart

BILL PORMAN-Paiatiag aad re- 
madeliag. furattare reiiaiabiag, 
cahiaet werk MS-4MS, SN E. 
Browa

AMARILLO DAILY Newa earl 

m i.yll'tl-A ’r U b  Call M l-7 n
maraiag r  7 daya a week.

■ riy 
Still

MR. ALLEN Uaiaea atyliaa farmea  
aad weoieB la aew lacated at l i t  W 
Praaeia Call far appoiatmeat 
MAIMI

TOP OP Teiaa Lodge No. lU l. Elec- 
tioa of O fliceri at Stated Com- 

.  muBicatioai. Juae 7. 1177 Urgeat 
that all membera attead

-------------------------------------- I4S PtttmDMtp and Haotina
JUD’SLAHNMOWER Service la B O -------------------

loager ia butiaeat due to the death 
of the ewaer, W T Judkiaa

IA M iatereated ia obtainiag Monien- 
toa coaaected with former Sheriff. 
C E Pipea Call IM-MM after S 
p.m.

GRAPEFRUIT PLAN with Diadai. 
eat aatiafyiag meala and loae 
weight, now e itra  atreagth for
mula Ideal Drug

DIET PROPERLY with Midland 
Pharmacal Grapefruit Diet Plan 
and Aguavap “ water pilla " Gib- 
aon Preacri^ion Pharmacy

LOSE WEIGHT faat With Midland 
Pharmacal Grapefruit diet and 
Aquavap “ water pilla “ Gibaon 
Pretcription Pharmacy

10 lodt and Found

N iB ) A PIUM KR?
Call Pampa Drain 

Cleaning ^ v i c e  
M»44M

Unia BilTa 
Plumbinp E  DHctiinf 

665-4091
or White Deer MS-tMl

HEAT AND AIR 
Free Planning-Diacouat Pricea 

Buyora Sarvica of Pompo 
M i-n i3

Pate Worn
Plumbing E  Heating Repoira 

Phone: 649-2119
Plumbing Repaira 

Top of Teiaa Plumbing 
MS-tMl

LOST IN the E Browning area, a U T  Rodio And Televiaion
amall off white futiy female dog 
Anawera to “ Little BH" Wearing 
red collar Reward Call MI-2Mf 
Ml E Browning

LOST S amall Mack doga. a peek-a- 
poo 6  a acotty type Garland St 
Saturday REWARD MS-U7I or 
M MM i________________________

13 Buaineaa Opportvnitiea
FOR SALE Albert'a Boutique and 

op. SIS N Mam. 
Call 77P-21SS or

Hair Paahion Shop 
McLean. Teiaa 
771-MM

Mam.

ONE OF A KIND
Our IS-year hiatory haa proven a 

KWIK KAR WASH to be one of the 
higheat inveatm ent return 

.huaineaaea known We provide 
financing, lite analyiia. conatruc- 
tion and acrvice Call Mik Slevm 
collect (S iti S4S-SS2I

14 Buaineaa Servicet

'■ Ind plugging report call 
Oil 6  Gai Reportiiporting Service

MVSMt

140 Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODEUNG 

PHONE M V U «

FOR ROOMS, Additioni. repaira. 
Call H R Jeter Conatruction Com
pany M t-IN I. if no aniwer 
1^2714

ADDITIONS. REMODELING of all 
kinda J 6  K contractori. Jerry 
Reagan. IN-1747 or Karl Parka. 
MI-2441

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
typea Ardell Lance MI-SI4I

FOR BUILDING New houaea. addi- 
tiona. remodeling and painting, 
call MI-714S

WINDOWS of ALL typea 
High Quality-Low Pricea 

Buyera Service eF Pompo 
M i-m s

DOORS of ALL typea 
Quality-Looka-Economy

Buyera Service of Pompo
u i - m s

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNG. roof
ing. cnatom cahmeti. counter tope, 
acouatical ceiliaa ipraying Free 
eatimatea. Gene Breaee t i i - i t n

19 Situotiena Wanted
WILL DO hahyiittmg. day or mght 

ReaaonaMe ratea 411 N Roberta 
Call MS-WM

31 Help Wonted

'  D E C  Rnt erpriae a
Building and remodeling, ppainting.

interior aad eiterlor. paper hang
ing Satiafaction Guaranteed 
MMMI. M67S2S

14f Corpet Service

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Newa hat immediate 

opeamga for hoy or girl cam era in 
aome parta of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at leaat 11 yeara 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. MP-2S2S

LVN'S NEEDED for 7-3. S-ll. and 
11-7 ahifta Call ldS-S74* for inter
view

NEED 2 eiperienced carpentera. 
Contact Jim Keel Idh-tStl

SMALL TOWN boapital wants full 
time reciatered nnrae for ahift ro
tation Coed fringe henefita. pleaa- 
ant working conditions Contact 
Director of Nuraea. McLeaa Gen
eral Hoapital Md-77P-24dl or write 
P O  Boa M. McLeaa. Teiaa 7MS7

WOMAN TO Uve in and care for el
derly lady Alao do cooking and 
bauaeclcaning 104 S2S MSI

NEED WAITERS and waitreaaea 
Apply Pampa Club 2nd floor of the 
Coronado Inn

WANTED MEDICAL aauatant for

HAPPINESS IS A clean carpet by 
Nw-Woy Carpet Cleaning 

465-3541
WILL DO carpet cleaning and in

terior painting. Free Eatimatea. 
Cait MS-SiN

Carnet 4  Linoleum 
Inatallalloa

All work guaranteed. Free eatimatea 
Call M B -to  afUr S:3d p.m

140 ilec. Controctinf__________
Wiling for dryera. atovea 

* lUpeira 4  Service calla 
HOUStlY tUCTRIC 449-7933

14M Qerserol Service___________ ^
SHWER AND Drain Une Cleaning 

^  Manrice Croea. MS-4m

: B iC T R K  SNAVIR R9AIR  
Shaver Service Under Warranty 
; 2122 N Chrtaty tSEMII

THEBMACON INSULATION of 
Rampa. Far your Inanlatlen needa 

M 4 m i Eaat on Hlway M

14|i Oenerol Repair________
: VINYL SIDING
I Inatalled or Do It yooraelf 
• Buyera Service of Pompa 

gSS-t2SS

Pampa M D Secretarial eipen- 
ence required Good pay and be
nefits. Send typed letter and re
sume to Boa If. In care of The 
Pampa News

FULL OR part time tales booteaaea 
and cooks wasted. Apply in person 
between •  and II a m Kentucky 
Fried Chicken. IMI N Hobart

HELP WANTED Manager- 
Trainee. cook, waitrcaa Pitaalnn 
2121 PerrytoB Parkway

INSURANCE SALESMEN for Gray 
and turrounding counties Escep- 
tional oportuaitiM and unusual re
tirement program. II iatereated

I-M7I To<call 
terview.

Tor appointment in-

MEN OR WOMEN employees for 
automated car wash. Need man
ager and aasiatant manager with 
m echanical aptitude, a lte  2 
caahiert to work gaa pump iaianda 
and car wash. Salary pint commia- 
tiaa. CallMh-ldMorcomehySIS S. 
Gray

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Male 
helper for diaMed lawyer. Break
fast. bath, dreaa. and etc. Fnr- 
nithed room, heard, and salary. 
Frank Dove. 217 Maple Panhandle 
Teiaa. 7MM.

: NEW HOMES
0
• n o -  ------

Ib(P O' Twhwb M M bm, bH.
• t

CÊhtm I . Conlin 
é é f - a S 4 2  M 5 - 5 t 7 9

UtadoNne Dunn .... .44S 3940
BuoswAdseck............. *49-9337
Sabbie Niabat ORI .. .449-3333
CoH Hughes .......... 449-3339
Dorothy Jefhwy 0 «  . .4*9-3444
NevoWoeba ............. 449-llBO
Sondmipaw .......... 44S-S31B
RuthMiBside .........444-I9SB
OvmaPodsor ........... 44S-403B
Jen Mather ............... *49-9544

PŴ^̂HBp ^ ^ r a W ^  v̂ ŴWWM

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN- 
ING, TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. M4-24M

Pat. Evergreeaa. roeehuahea. gar
den t upplies. lertiliacr. trees

BUnER 2dUR5fRY 
Perrytoo lb-Way 4  2Sth 

M4-SMI

PRUNING AND th a ^ n g  Ever
greens. thruba. and hedges Free 
eatimatea Neal Webb. 2M-X7T7

PAINTINQ
DR MiaceHaneout John. Rata Byart 

U92SI4

TWO LADIES deaire paintiag In
terior aad eitcn ar  Eipeneacea  
and neat MS-2IS7 or M 92IU

PAINTING Rcaidential. inalde aad 
out. acowatical cetlinga. mud. tape 
Roof ipraying Gene. I45-4S4*

I4R Piovving, Yard Wotfc
CU8T0M ROTOTILUNG. reaaona- 

ble ratea Cali l42-aS73. MS-IIP7 or 
1*5-2*73

CUSTOM ROTOTILLING daae 
Free Eattmatea Cali M*-*MI 1*
a.m to I p m.

DO YOU need plawing doae' Cali 
H5-4S2*

DOM'S T.V. Service ~  
We service all brands 

3*4 W Foster M444II

BUY 4  SELL used color televisieni 
Denny Roao'a TV. Ml S Cuyler

Street 4  Strip Speed Shop 
3*3 W Foster l**-»4«

14U Roofing
DO YOU need new ahinglea oa your 

roof or old roof repaired' Call 
l**-2715 Work guaranteed

IS  Inetruction
SUMMER TUTORING 

Groups Umited to 3 Grades 14 Coor
dinating Classes Now SU-UT?

IB Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING
_ *13 N Hobart M5-3S3IFor your new location, completion ____ __________________________

MARY (Slater) DENMAN, get ac
quainted oNer of I* per cent off on 
all tiati with a abampoo and set 
Open Monday thru Friday Late 
» p o ia tm e n ts  oa Tuesday and 
Thursdays Country House Beauty 
Shop. 14*3 E F re^ nck  For ap  
pointm ents call MP-I44I 'or  
M*-7I2*

SO
Mnwaten lumber Co.

43* W FasUr M*4*«l

Mfhite House Lumber Co.
1*1 S Ballard *4*-22*l

^m no lumber Co.
12*1 S Hobart **5-57*1

PLASTIC PIPE 4  FITTINGS 
BLMOerS PUiMBNdG 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S Cuyler *45-2711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarteri

KITCHEN CABINETS 
Free Profeaaioaal Planaing 

Quality with Economy
Buyers Service of Pompo

4*9 *3*3

riNNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Maten- 

als Price Road tdt-22**

54 Form Machinery
1*75 CASE garden traiiLor, mower 

aad tiller See to appreciate  
***-*34*

59 Guns__________________________
GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best selection in town at 1*4 S 
Cuyler Pead'a Inc. Phone **5-2P*2

40 Household Goods
Shelby
III! V

J. Ruff Furniture
Hobart **5534*

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

NUCDONALD PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler H*-*S3I

WE HAVE Sealy Mattressea 
Jess Graham Furniture 
1415 N Hobart *«5-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
4M S Cuyler M5-33(l

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture 4 Carpet

The Company Te Hove In Your 
Home (

13*4 N Banka MS-4132

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
512 S Cuyler 

M*-»2«2 or M92*N

FIRESTONE STORES 
12* N Gray **5-*4l*

Pampa Teiaa

WHIRLPOOL DEEP E reeir 12 
cubir feet chest type Almost new 
2125 C C Mead 313 E Brown

49 Miscellaneeua
MAGNETIC SIGNS Screen Paint 

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service l ^ n e  M*-*2*l

Rent a T V or Stereo-Color BAW 
Weekly-monthly rates Rental 
purebaise plan M5-(341

D A O  ROCK SHOP
Gifta. rocks. Lapidary equipment, 

authentic Indian jewelry ( ^ n  af
ternoons I - I p m Hwy M al Nel
son Dale 4 Dons Robbins 
M5-4**l

CHAIN LINK FENCE 
Low Pricea

Buyers Service of Pompo
M*-»2«3

JIM'S FIREWOOD Oklahoma Oak 
*4« a nek New Meiico Pinion. 240 
a nek Free delivery Call MS-5*1*

GARAGE SALE. 71« N Zimmers. 
Wedneaday-Thorsday

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY 225 
up. also private portraiture Gene 
Anderson. Pampa News M5-**4t

1*7* 4M Turbo Hydromatic Trans
mission. less than l.aN miles Alao 
a fiberglass pick-up topper for 
sale Phone *4*-2«*5

AUTO WASH
Spray and Brush outside 21 75 4

? m to * p m weekdays All day 
aturday Across from Gibson's

CTC JUNCTION
Opening soon *11 W Foster

BACK YARD Sale Lefors West 
end 7th Now til'

HELEN'SCERAMICOoset Special 
on plants and rinisbed pots O ^ n ll  
am  4 p m  Monday and Thursday 
II a m -5 p m Tuesday and Wed
nesday Closed Friday l3*4Christ-. 
ine

SQUARE DANCERS pettipaats 
and sbpt 5M N Weils

POOL TABLE, area ruga, aad other 
miacellaaeeua items for sole at 
11*1 N Starkweather after 5 p.m 
or calt**5-<255

WARDS AIRLINE color TV. like 
new. I we good u ie  stereo speakers 
Call *«5-5*25 ar see at 112* Huff 
Read

GARAGE SALE *2* N Sumner I* 
a m  te 5 p m  May 11-May 22ad

COMPLETE SET of Praline golf 
club« Bargain Call **5-S*M

FLEA MART. *3* N Mam. Barger. 
Teiaa Saturday. May 21. I* til 7 
Antique furmture. china, depres
sion glass, clacks, aad jewelry 
New decarator items-woad and 
straw Space lor rent 23

AD SPECIALTIES help your busi
ness Pens, calendars. 1*4.*M 
Items Dale Vespestad *45-2245

70 Musical WvsfTuments

New B Used Pionos and Organs 
Rerttol Purchase Phan 

Tornley Music Company
i n  N Cuyler *45-1251

LOWREY NMSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoa Color TVs and Stereos 
Coronad» Center *44-3121

AVAILABLE TO people with good 
credit only Outstanding buy in 
Spinet-Console oiaao Fully 
guaranteed Write before we send 
truck. Joplin Piano, 315 S l*th. 
Waco. Teias 7*7*3

FOR SALE Harmony guitar anc 
case, in eicellent condition, has 
new strings $M Call *45-2443

75 Feeds ortd Seeds
CUSTOM SWATHING and baling 

Frank Hughes *4«-*22-l*2(. 
Amanllo

76 Form Animals
MILK GOAT - M47I34

77 Uvesfocb----
FOR RENT metal horse stalls, au

tom atic water furnished Call 
M5-45I7 after * p m All day Sun-
day____________________________

BO Pets and Supplies
B 4 J Tropical Fish

1*1* Alcock M5-2231

97 Fumiahad Hauet i

2 BEDROOM, fumtahed heoae for 
reel Depetil required InqpirfSIT 
W Kingsmai 2*242*7. AmhrtU«,

9B Unfurnished Heuaaa
5 ROOM bouse lor rent. |arage. big

He Deer

'  J“ — — —

. |a r a ^
yard Call after * p m White Deer 
a*Ì4*tl

ÍGraoming. 
Boarding and Puppies for sale 

• Master ChargeBank A menea rd 
Betty Osborn 
M97252

IM* Farley

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds) Susie Reed. 
M5-4IM. 11*5 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. II44S Finley Call M*-4M5

FOR SALE Miniature Dachshund 
puppy Red marking AKC. regis
tered See a i l  125 Crane M*-*524or 
445-12*2

AKC MINATURE Sebnauser pup
pies Champion Line bred Daddy 
4  Granddaddy registered la 1*7* 
Terrier Stud Book Puppies 
guaranteed M5-41M

AKC HARLEQUIN Great Dane pup- 
ptes Females Call 1^752* after 5 
p m Amanllo

PERSIAN KITTENS 4 breeds of 
puppies in June The Aquarium. 
2314 Alcock

FOR SALE I male, and 1 female 
Dobermans. I year old Black and 
tan All shots, tnmmed Ready to 
train **4-24*-4t*l. Groom

PRICE REDUCED for Mother s 
Day Darling AKC white toy poodle 
puppies Father is 7>s inches tall, 
mother is * 4  inches tall M5-MI4 
If no answer call M*-14*S

MUST SELL. Siberian Huikie pups 
Blue eyed 4*5-I*M

FOR SALE registered female'Great 
Dane puppy. Harlequin 13** S 
Faulkner

$4 Office Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m achines, calculators Photo
copies 1* cents each New and used 
furniture

------------------------ 97 Furnished Houses
LARGE RED Wigglers fishing 

worms 3 dosen. *1 I* doien. *3 
Inquire 113 W Thut or *13 S 
Cuyler **5-3*51

NEW AND used CB equipment Wil
son V-Q«ad Beams stacked plus 
AR-33 rotor. *IM Cesberaft * ele
ment beam. M5 Avanti mobile an
tenna • AV-537. (3* *5 This is the 
oae everybody Is talkliu about 33 
channel raAoa. (7* *5 Free intal- 
laUo« Shakespeare big stick base 
antenna. *34 H W D Gravy. 4*3 
Doucette. White Deee^

LOWREY
MUSIC

CENTER
D«rrvonttrtitor Organ 

and l̂ano 
Sovt $400 00

Ceronode C*ntwf 669-3171

FOR
RENT

1977 Oedg* 15 posaortgar 
Mcnii-Wagofl, Mm I For Va- 
cotion i, C lub*, church 
group*, Etc.̂

Fompo Chrysler-Ptymouth 
'  Dodga, Inc.

•SI W. «Mbs 445-S744

QUALITY 
NEW HOfMES

*Ovov 100 fleer plena
* 2 bodreem hem $1B,440
* 3 bidriiw hem $19,020

(Eaduding let Cost)
UT luMdon, Inc.
445-3570 B66-362S

iiwaep agga

. 445-3SS4
MenrOvhum ........... 449-79S9
O K. Ooyler . .  .TT.^. A49-3653
O.G Trliwbli o n  ____449-3222
Hugh Poeptes ........... 449-7423
Veti Megemen O il . .445-2190
SendreOMO« ........449-4240
Bennie Sdseub ..........44S-I349
Betty Ridgewoy 0 «  .44S-SS04 
Mewle Who ............. 445-4234

•van 50th
JESSIE MAUDE TAYLOR 

(Biddle)

LARGE 3 bedroom bneb. backyard 
leoced. good lacauen Oqe smaller 
1 bedroom, (air leeatiea >d* IMI

UNFURNISHED I bedroam. dup
let. corner ef Kiagtmill and Gillis- 

> pie. Ne peta, aiagle ar cauple
M5-I7I5

100 Rant, Sole or Trade
3 STORY bouse. 3 bedroam. diniag 

room Far tale or will trade (or 
pickup of equal valoe *45-421*

103 Bim . Rental Pmperty
OFFICE SPACE availab le, in 

Pioneer Offices. 317 N Ballard 
Contact F L Stoae. M5-533* or 
*45-57*1

FOR LEASE 35sM foot brick build
ing Lots of parking Will remodel 
te suit teanant Ml W Foster 
*d*-<*73 or M*-***l

103 Hemes For SoU____________

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

M*-3*4I or ***.*5*4

Malcolm Denson Realtor
M5-5*2I Res M»-(443

FOR SALE 5 bedroom. 2 bath 
fenced yard, garage, no FHA. 
tl3.5M Callt«5-3IM

NICE 2 bedroom, carpeted, central 
heat, air conditioned, garage, 
corner lot A good buy Priced 
arounif l i t  5** or make offer 
Lasca Patrick. Real E state  
*•5-5*42

NICE 2 bedroom, detached garage 
storm cellar 444 Graham Call 
*•*-»3*4

FOR SALE by owner Eiceptionally 
nice 3 bedroom, detached double 
garage, fully carpeted neat and 
clean throughout FHA appraised 
low move in. call for appointment 
M5-4»4*

LARGE 2 bedroom, remodeled in
side. new carpet, new steel siding 
double garage, stove, portable dia- 
bwather. air conditioner stay 
tII.5M M942I4

2 BEDROOM house, attached gar
age. fenced backyard, carpel, in
sulated CallM5-55*3

1115 FIR. 3 bedroom. 2full baths one 
wtUi watk-ln closet, central air and 
heat, formal living room, wood- 
burner in dining-den area 7 closets 
with sliding doors, landscaped 
yard Please call owner for ap- 
poiiUmcat M5-3147.

3 BEDROOM on corner lot. 15' front. 
1 4  bath, double garage 1441 
Charles See after 4 p m

3 BEDROOM house for sale, central 
beat and air New paint and some 
panelling 1212 E Foster H3-*ltI

BY OWNER 2IMLea Brick 3 bed 
room. 14 baths, den-fireplace and 
accessories, country kitchen All 
appliances, custom drapes cen
tral air and beat, double garage 
*M.5M Firm No ageilts please 
M5-l74*for appointment

FOR SALE By Owner 3 bedroom 
Beautiful den with fireplace, sepa
rate liviag room Large kitchen 
with bay window dlniag Refriger
ated air feaced antb large patio 
Double garage. 14  baths ltt.5M  
Phone M5-33II after 5 3* p m

BY OWNER brick 3 bedroam liv 
ing room den. woodburning firep
lace 14  ceram ic tile baths, 
kitchen, dining room ill electric 
builtins. disposal, central air and 
heat. 1743 square feet, double gar
age. I2iI2 storage area in back 
yard New paint and carpet in 
November. 1*74 2 fruit trees, 
palio. fenced back yard M*-3*57 
tor appoinimeni

COMANCHE. 3 bedroom. 14  baths, 
den. living room, central air and 
heat 1317 square feet M5-I432

3 BEDROOM Home, carpet new 
paint inside and out Low down 
eU A  approved Call M5-41I2 or 
«•5-5320

2 BEDROOM home in Lefors double 
garage, eitra large lots See at 105 
W 5th *35-3335 or *35-2rt

103 Haewas For SoU
BY OWNER 1 hedraan haaae. 

oeoly redecorated threogheet. at
tached garage, wired for washer
aad dryer, large feaced m yard 
II«.*** Call *443574 after 5 p m

BEAUTIFUL LARGE Iwa alary 
hrtek haoie with fell haaenaeoi m 
cicelteal cwoditiea Three ar four 
hedraem. playroom 1 4  baths 
formal diaiag room, breakfast 
roam, dee, two firepiacea. doable 
garage, double carport, heaetiful 
laadscapiaa. tpriakler system , 
werk shep. 340* square feet Far 
sate by ewaer Call M»3*5d

104 LaH FarSaU ________________
2 LOTS la Fairvtew Cemetery Call 

collect *14373-31*7

LAKE MEREDITH let. ea Double 
Diamea4 75 ill*  No IN . uoilA  
Paved reads, electnc aad water 
boohups Call *45-5*1* after 5 p m

105 Commercial Pee party
FOR LEASE Cbcyraee Club, (er- 

merly Blue Bonoetl Ina. gl* W 
Brawn. Pampa. Tesas Kay Car
mona. Route I. Boi MIC. LÍÉrtúo. 
Tesas 7**M AC 512-722-55**

LOT 1** 1 3M oa West Kealucky 
south side 2** feet east of Price 
Road All utilities available Eicel- 
lenl locatioo 144 foot front Call 
M4M22

110 Out of Town Preperty
WILL TRADE income • producing 

roperty in Pampa. Tesas, (or 
ikelront properly in Zapata

FAMTA «My II . 1977 9

Tri-City Offka Supply, Itk. n m
111 W Kingsmill «d5-55U

5 ROO.M house in Skellytown at- 
1 *•'•»««

Close to school *4l-25t* after 5
lached i ge. carport. fruit trees

95 Furnished Aportments
GOOD ROOMS *2 up M week Dans 

Hotel. t l l 4  W Foster. Clean. 
Quiet. M4*tl5

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT (or 
rent completely furnished «45-21*3 
or MV254* after I p m

2 BEDROOM furnished or unfur
nished house, all carpeted Also I 
bedroom furnished house See at 
14*4 E Browning t*V*175

Small Budge*
And need a home or your own. 
then look at this two bedroom, 
very attractive intenor. 13' i  IT 
m aster bedroom with three 
closets nice carpet and the price 
IS  only 114 *M M L S 444

Rent Money
b  Sp«nt Money

so why not check on this clean 1 , |  
bedroom home nice ca rp et.'  
single attached garage, fenced
i ard aad the esterior has just 

een painted Price I I I .*5* 
M L S 71*

Your Flrit Home
Here it is. 3 bedrooms. .1 bath, 
carpeted throughout. Fenced 
yard and all for 117.S**M L S M3

W B L
REALTORS

Fey Soum ..................449-3B09
Norma Shocklefard. OM S-434S 
Al ShecMeNtd, O «  . .445-4345 
Moipy Lae Ourrwtt O tl 449-9B37 
309 N. Frost ............. 44S-IS19

f o m p o ' t  Ra o I

iBtmumiB
669-68S4

J t * W . n n f * m M
dine BaW r......... 44S-407S
vtohh ............. 44S-B07S
•elewter ........... 449-9B4S
lewter ............... 449-9B4S
ovine luRIni ,,..44S-B tl9
dHuMer ...........A45-2903
OAaen............... «49-295*
Senders ............. 44S-202I
ive MtchwsI........449-4231
Toyier ............... 449-9900
mdSaen ...........A49-7B01
»«MBaiie ......4 4 9 4 7 4 4
leBa Hunlsr OBI . . .  .Breber

114 Be«i9a»ienal Vehidea

2*i7* «auble widc. aver 1*** aq f t .  
as metal, hall praaf. Hasooite atd- 
lag. auaraeteed Faer bedrooma. 
dee. Iiviag raem. breaklaat bar. 
wet bar, atarage. ceatral beat • oir 
Very atee Wili aeti ta be maved ar 
seti with laad see at tM Nmda 
Street or cali M91I7* or **VI3*5 
(or details

130 AwteaFerSoie__________
JOÑAS AUTO SAUS
i  III Alcock «4V5MI

CUlBfRSON-STOVMRS 
Chevrolet lac 

•45 N Hobart «IV1M5

Pampa Chryaler-PIymairth

130

21 W*^wíís'
■, Ine.

MV57M

property in Pampa. T eias. (or 
fakelront property in Zaps 
T eias. or other Laredo 'Teias 
area Kay Carmona. Route 1 Boi 
2I1C. Laredo T e ia s 7144a AC 
512-722 55M

CLARENDON I room house and I 
lots Call owner ia«-152-M«4

SHERWOOD SHORES Ut-reduced 
price Inquire at l i l t  Jumper

LAKE MERIDITH. 2 acres in good 
district Near water pipeline Call 
MV7I1*

2 LOTS on Greenbell Lake Call 
MV7IM

114 Recrootienal Vehicles
Superior Sales

recreational Vehicle Center 
Itl* Alcock MVIIM

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
tuel tanks. Service and repair 
MV43I5. n t  S Hobart

Bill's Custom Campers

RENTALS
Protect your Recreational Vehicle 

Private storage available Bills 
Custom Campers MV4115

HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com
plete freedom, go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Inilividu- 
ally owned Weekly rates MV 14*2

FOR SALE IN* 24foot Mobile Scout 
trailer house Clean Self - con- 
taineV. twin beds refn|erated air. 
awning, carpet, spare tire, shower 
over tub and other accessaries 
1234 Mary Ellen MV5444

1*7« STARCRAFT I sleeper tent 
trailer Used 1 times tlt50 Call 
(4VI475 after 5 p m

FOR SALE. VW Dune Buggy, new 
engine big sand tires Orwilltrade 
for 75« CC m otorcycle 137 S 
Steele «41 2441 White Deer

1*72 COACHMAN Travel Trailer 
' '24T self ■ contained, air condition

ing MV5MI White Deer

1*7* Mobile Villa 2* foot and 1*72 
Algo 22 foot self contained Call 
M*-*274 1112 Prairie Dnve

114B Mobile H6mes
ONE OWNER-22' Winniebago Motor 

Home Eitra clean-in mint condi
tion Only I* IM actual miles, air 
conditioner. 1 gas tanks. 2 water 
tanks, lots of little e itras 1*70 
modaUi«V22ZL_._

22' AIRSTREAM. carpeted, central 
air *25 E Brunow

HURRY IT won't last long Ii51 2 
bedroom, furnished tiedowns 
tags. Mocks, clean I25M MV3*15 
331* Coffee

SO THAT you can avoid the mid-day 
heat. A-1 IS  now open til I 14 p ni 
weekdays (or your shopping con
venience For the best buys, come 
to A-I Mobile Homes. 53M East 
Amarillo Boulevard 17I-53*!

1*75 FLAMENCO. 2 bedroom 1 
bath Equity and take up payments 
of *1*7 a month Call IIVI477

ROUTE 
SALES

lorKO, Inc. hot on opening 
in th# Pampa area. W t 
effor guarantood incorna, 
5 day weak, paid vocation, 
profit thoring rotiramant, 
major m odicol hospital 
im., froo lif* inaurafKO.

Th« parson wo soloct mutt 
b« ombitioua, w illing to 
work, and intortstod in 
buildirtg a good future in 
this area.

Far imwrview coll:
Mr. Martin 
at 645-5733 

1:30 A.M. 5:30 P.M.

An equal appartunity emplwyar

Exocutive Home
Do you like character as well as 
comfort' See thii lovely tn - level 
4 bedroom, living room. den. 
woodburning fireplace. 14  
baths, step saving kitchen tn 
choice East Fraser loc itio a  
Central heat and atrrpatto MLS

Veterani
Who can quality may swa thii 2 
bedroom heme for cloaing costs 
only All rooms are paaelled aad 
carpeted New iatulatiaa has 
heea added aad there are starm 
wladowt ta cat the cost ef 
utilKiei. MLS «25 '

Cemmeniol Lets 
Large cemaMrciel let ea rerocr 
ef Fester and West 245 s 124 feet. 
MLS STL
144 s 144 (aol lot lacated a« West 
Brewa Office beildlag aad gar
age are iacleded MLS 44SC

' *ar awe CBoiWi

TOM ROSS MOTORS 
141 E Foster MV3223

CADILLAC -  OLDS.MOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
M7 W Foster MV233I

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Komer

123 W Foster «4V2I1I

Bill M. Derr
'The Mon Who Cpres"

BAR AUTO CO.
M7 W Foster MVZHI

EWMG MOTOR CO.
I2M Alcock MV5741

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try

701 W Brown MV4404

M arcum
Pontiac. Buick A CMC Inc

U1 W Foster MV2571

C.C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown

SMARTS HONOA-TOYOTA
MO W Kingsmill MV3751

Ponhondle Motor Co.
M5 W Foster MV*M1

1*71 PLYMOUTH Satélite Sebring 
good clean car SI225 Call 44V2*0*

IMS FORD Van I cylinder, stan
dard tl**5 Call 44V2274 or see at 
*44 S Faulkner

FOR SALE IMt Volkswagon in 
good shape and new tires Can be 
seen at 21« N Wells

1*73 OLDS Regency Eicellent con
dition with almost new Michelin 
Ures MV3M5

1*74 DODGE pickup power wagon t 
wheel drive 1471 Chevrolet El 
Camino 1*74 SS Cbevelle 1M4 
Aireo Scamp pipeline welder 
Bill's Custom Campers MV4315

1*74 MUSTANG II 4 cylinder au
tomatic trasmission New tires, 
e ice llen t gas m ileage 2214 N 
Sumner MV*4M

1(72 PONTI AC^Grand Ville loaded 
eicellent shape Phone I4V2M7 
after 5 p m all day weekends See 
at 1104 Lynn

1474 M ARK III. a classic Mué white 
vinyl top MV2445

1*74 v o lk sw a g o n  Dasher 4door 
front wheel drive automatic', air 
AM'FM radio 22.5M miles One 
owner MVMTt

1*73 CHARGER SE Brougham low 
m ileage, loaded, e itra s  127*5 
44V3SI5 221« Coffee

1*72 AMC Hornet Sportaboot One 
owner good condition good tires, 
air MVI412 2722 Comanche

1*5* CHEVROLET El Camino new 
tags and sticker *300 *14 S Wil- 
co i MV2IM

1*71 CHEVROLET Vega GT air 
condition e ic e llen t condition 
77V 3743 McLean

T «

"A  DAY OR A UPETIMr 
1031 StNnnof 

445-2101
NO RIQUttf 0 L IASi - 

Oaily-Waakly-Mwnthly 
Rw*e«, 1 B 3 Bodiwama, Ail 
Bill« Paid, Hoatod Pipai, 
leundfies, Ampia Pifkint.

oranA:ATiaMB: 
Q nW r

1*72 IMPERIAL La Borea. loe«t«. 
Michebat. priced redoced 22*4 

*d4-**g4Aapeo

1*23 CHEVROLET ImpaJt Sport 
Ceope. IsgbO bfoe wilb wbOe vseyt
top, radial U rn . cn u ic  caatrei. 
ecaoamy type, ear egh  gaad teoka 
tae Call ISV Sniar *45-4123 after 5 
p m Pneed at wheteaate pnee af 
oely 114*4

131 Truck« Far Sale_____________
1*54 JEEP.CBcelleet caediUaa. rues 

good Call MV3221 ar ««Vlll«

1*24 PORO m « e  4 wheel drive, ae- 
tomaUc power aad air. m uac eoe- 
trel 3M rwgine Ml  3445

1142 CMC pekup. rscelleal eaedi- 
tiea *254 See at 23M Chriatioc

FOR SALE IMI latcraatioaal Har
vester Scaet. 4 wheel drive See at 
133 Jean aayUme

1*2« FORD 4  (oa. IM V-4. 4 speed. 4 
wheel drive, roll bar aad eitras 
MV1I25 or MV41S4

133 Metercyciws

MEERS CYCLES
IIM Alcock I4VI341

UKE NEW 1*75 Kawasaki 25« CC. 
street Mke 2*5* miles New hel
met. new tags sad sticker *475 
Trade «1« S Wilcoi 4«V21**

1*71 HONDA 75«. eicelleat coadi- 
tion Loaded Call **5-1332 or 
M5-*41*after5 M A-I Aotomotive

HONDA M Trail bike like new. low 
mileage Phone HV7(1* See at 
IIM N Faulkner

1*71 HONDA XL 35* black with red 
tnm  Low mileage Good condi
tion fresh tuneup Call White Deer
*«3-1771

134 T im  Afsd A censories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center MV7«*1

OGDEN t  SON
Espert Electronic wheel Balancing 

5*1 W Foster MVI444

134A Ports and Accessorial

Street k  Srip Speed Shop 
3*2 W Foster MV»4«1

135 Boots And A ccesserin

OGDEN A SON
. 5*1 W Foster I4VI444

1(73 GALAXIE boat, open bow. 55 
Johnson motor. Dilly trailer t2t*5 
Downtown Marine. 301 S Cuyler

FOR SALE 1*7« 15 foot Star craft 
boat with M horsepower motor, 
walk through windMield. in good 
condition For further information 
can be seen at *th and Chamberlain 
or call *4*-2*17 al Skellytown or 
MV5*53 White Deer

15 FOOT Starcrafi boat. I*0 horse
power Evinrude. outboard 
MV 5*3«

Boat Covers. Nylon Or Canvas 
Pampa Tent and Awning 117 E 
Brown MVI54I

136 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Malbeny Tire Salvage 
III W Foster MVI151

New On N Nelson
Brick 3 bedroom home with 1 full 
baths Large family room with 
woodbunng fireplace and built - 
la bookcases All electnc kitchen 
with nice eaUng area Separate 
utility room. douMe garage cen
tal heat 4 air Still time to choose 
colors and carpet if you hurry' 
343 7M MLS 7M

North Cr*«t
3 bedroom home with 14  baths 
Kitchen has breakfast bar. cook
top k oven, dishwasher and dis
posal Single garage with double 
driveway. Water conditioners 
24.4M MLS 15*

North Dwight
1 bedroom home with large living 
room dining rj^rsa nd kitchen 
New carpeC Q W id linoleum  
Central heaC^nd air Single gar
age MLS Ml

Lake-front Viow
2 story home at Sherwood Shores
3 bedrooms, living room and den 
Storm cellar, carport Nicely 
landscaped *3« »«• MLS 44«

1/2 Soction
32* acres W mile west of 
Mobeetie 145 acres cultivated 
with super 4 " irrigation well 
motor, and siderow sprinkler 
system CALL US'

For Extro 
Friondly Sorvke 

Call

0 U l * < m N

WILLIAMS
otALTORS

Juki Edwards 0*1 . .
Elie Ventinw .............
Undo Shelton Roinwy 
Jonwttw Moloney . . .
San Hill .....................
Morgs MIewwfl
Feye Watson .............
Mewilyn Keogy GSI .
Jee Davis .................
171-A Hughes Bldg.

.««5-34«7
«49-7B70
64VS93I
«A9-7B47
«6S-430S
.MS-5444
MS-4413
M5-1449
M5-1S14

■M9-3523

SPECIALS
*e

Buflk Bed Complete *99**

Recliners......... *69**

Swivel Bor StoolS *49**

5 Piece DiROtte • *79**

Coffee Tables.... *29**
JOHNSON

HOME FURNISHINGS
40« S. CM ylw ' « « S - m i

M
A
Y

1
1

7
7
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Bobick ready to try it
N tw  YORK <APt -  He 

knows all he needs to know." 
says liddir Futdi. iramer of 
Uuane Bobtek. who fights 
tonight in Madison Square Gar
den ap in si Ken Norton, the 
No I ranked heavyweigtt 
Futeh used to train 

Futch is more than just the 
trainer of Bobick Hr is an irri
tant to Norton 

"I'm going to make a liar out 
of him. said Norton, who gets 
rankled when people say and 
write that Bobick is fighting 
Norton because Fuldi knows 
how to brat him

He doesn't know as much as 
hr thinks he knows " said Nor 
ton about the man who was in 
his corner when he upset .Mu
hammad All in 1973 but then 
left him after the bsmg second 
fight against All to work full
time with Joe Frazier 

Futch smiled when asked 
about Bobick s chances of re
maining unbeaten against .Nor
ton

He noted that he feels Nor
ton's not as quick as the fighter

thinlu he ia and also scoffed at 
charges that Bobick h a n 't  
beaten anybody of stature in 
his pro carev.

"  Outside of the fighU with
Ali and Foreman, he iNortoni 
hasn't fought anybody better 
than Duane fought." said 
Futch Norton lost two of three 
to Ali and was stopped m the 
second round by Foreman, 
which was for the title The 
third Ali fight, in which Norton 
lost a disputed decision, also

w a  a championdup bout.
"Quarry i Norton stopped Jer

ry Quarry in the fifth round in 
19731 had come out of retire
ment and had 10 days to get 
ready for the f ig l i" said 
Futch "I made moat of the 
other fights, a  I know "

But Norton is fighting Bobick. 
not Futch. and should he beat 
hun. he will be in a solid post 
tKMi for a third title fight — a 
position M solid some feel Ali 
would retire rather than fight

the Californian a foirth time.
"Once the bell nngs*every- 

thing will be great." said Bob
ick. who bndles at the "White 
Hope" label, noting that Futch 
IS his trainer and Joe Frazier, 
the former heavyweigM champ, 
his manager. "Do they look 
white*" he asks

But Bobick is white, and a 
victory would make a fight be
tween him and Ali a major 
money bout Ali ia openly root
ing for Bobick

L

Walton pushes past Lakers
PORTLAND. Ore lAPi -  

Bill Walton, the player most re
sponsible for the arrival of the 
Portland Trail Blazers as a Na 
tional Basketball Association 
power, has pushed his team to 
the brink of a four-game play
off sweep of the Los Angeles 
Lakers

With nine miniAes left in the 
third game of their beat-of-sev- 
en semifinal series Tuesday 
night, the Blazers trailed by

foir points and were in desper
ate need of some offensive' 
help So Walton went bn a 
rampage

He sank seven straight bas
kets in the next six minutes, 
the Blazers had a ninr-pomt 
lead and held on for a 102-97 
victory

Fnday night at Portland, the 
Blazers, in the playoffs for the 
first time in history, try to 
complete the sweep and ad

Texas League roundup
By The Aasadaled Press

Arkansas John Youig drilled 
a home run to help the Trav
elers to an ll-innmg victory 
over Tulsa Tuesday night ui 
Texas League action, bu the 
biggest punch of the game 
came in the ninth frame 

A fight inwlving a fan and 
Tulsa Manager Marty Martinez 
could result in .Martinez sus
pension. according to an Ar
kansas spokesman

Y o u n g s  seventh-inning 
homer tied the game In the 
11th. Arkansas Jim Riggleman 
singled into left field to send 
home Nelson Garcia for the 2 I 
Traveler victory 

The only other Texas licague 
games of the night saw San An 
tonio beat Amanllo 4-1 in the 
first game of a doubleheader 
and the Gold Sox win the night
cap 7-4 for a split 

With the Tulsa Arkansas 
score tied l-l. observers said 
Martinez left his third-base 
coaching box and grabbed a 
fan sitting in the front row of 
box seats

Players from both sides 
broke up the fight 

Traveler General Manager 
Bill Valentine who was not at 
the game, said he had talked to 
three people — two players and 
a fan sitting in the area — and 
would asked for Martinez im 
mediate suspension

I'm sending a telegram to 
the Texas League office ngtx 
now. " he said He iMartinezi 
had a lot of avenues to go 
through if the fan was giving 
him trouble He could have 
gone to the umpires or the park

staff
That was a bush league 

tnck and if he's that thin- 
skinned he d better start look
ing for another |ob "

San Antonio's Charlie .Meyers 
hit a three-run homer in the 
foirth inning to spark the 
Brewer opening-game triumph 
as Mike .Martin went all the 
way to pick up his second victo
ry in three dwisions Craig Sli- 
mac had a homer to lead Ama 
nllo in the second game

T « u t  Heeéàee»
T W  AftBWrtlN f r v MWtU

«  L f r t
Kl P a m  I t  1 U*
AaiArill* II II m
m i^ iba^  •  II m
Saa Aaiaam •  I t  4 8

C am O H M aa 
9  L PM

SèrrvÂ AM 17 7 W
J acAaaa I t  II Ml
TaIaa f  is m
ArtA AMt f  IS I 7S

TA»«4 Af'A CAAAlto 
AAiArillA I 7 Saa Aaiaam 4-4 
AfkAAAAft t  TaIaa I i l l  iaaia(«» 
Cl P aia ai 9t4U m 4 p f4  cam 
Os ly  gAAifA

994m *9ám f't C aaiaa 
AMAflllA Al Cl P aAA 
Mi4 Iaa4 At Saa AaIaaia 
TaIaa aI ArfcAAtAt 
SèrtvA^Ari Al J atSaía

Baseball standings
By TBa AbaaMaIaB P taaa

A atr lC A A  LAAfAA
Cam
9  L P e l  OB 

^  Y a f S i s  i s  s i s  >
B a II 14 •  SM *«
B aaIaa 14 I t  SU  t
M i Ia I aa IS I t  SU  t
TAfAAlA 14 17 4SI 4*9
ÜAirAil  ! •  I f  U S  f
ClAVA I f  I f  U S  f

«AM
M iaa  I f  I f  fSS -
C h ifA g A  17 II M 7 I S
T r i A S  14 II S«f 1
K C IS 14 S I7 4
O A hlAA f IS 14 S I 7 4
C a Ii I I t  17 414 7
S e A t l l r  f  t 4 t 7t  I t

TAAAéAf'A BcAABA
ClA9AlAAf I 7 MllAAAkFA B 4 
TwrAAlA f  W aIIIt t  
MtAAAAAIA 7 UaITAII S 
Takas t  CbtrAgA t  
CaU ataia f  R aasas Clly I
O i l y  gAMAA sHtffAlef

«AéAAABAy's G amas 
B aaIaa t J rA f iA S  4 l i  ai OaI

lAAd I t *
M i Iw Aa I aA tAwgAMMA S-t* Al 

CIa s a IaaB (ISaBaaa B t*  «a * 
Miaaaaaia *ZaWa S-B» At IJA 

UA94 tBAèArlA t f i  *AI
CfiAAgA illAABB t l *  AI Takas 

• AlAKAAgrr 4 I» *A*
Yaw V Arf  i H aIu m a a  t  1* ai 

SaaIIIa i ABBaII B 4 * •ai
BAltiAiArA «CriMslAy t l *  ai 

CAllfATAkA *TaAAAA 4 1* «A<
Owlf gAMAS AAlMMllAf

TfeATAtfAf t  G amas 
Takas ai Kaasas City i a * 
Uaitam ai  MlHlAWfcfW 
Yaw VArk Al SaaIIIa «a * 
BaMimata a( CaIiIataia 'A* 
O a ly  gAMAS srlMéwlAf

YMIm s I L«ag«9 
e« M
■  i .  f f l CB

P i l l i I f 7 711 •m
1 L « « i t 17 I f f M 1*»
C k i r c f « IS I f SM I S
« • • i r a a l I f I f M l 4 S
P k i l a 11 11 M f f
Y Y a r k I f  I f

« • M
U% f

L a t  A ag I f f m —
S r r a a 11 I f I l f I f
C i a e i I t I f 4B7 t f s

1 1 I f 17f I I S
S D i a g a M I f M 7 11
A i l a a i a • 11 17f M S

vanoe to the championahip 
round

"I )uat got hot" Walton said 
after the game

Lakers Coach Jerry West 
said Walton's sconng outburst 
came when Kareem Abdul-Jab- 
bar was forced to help out on 
defense.

Opti-Mrs. 
Softball play 
,^ets underway

The Opti-Mrs Girls Softbalf 
League opened play Monday 
with Robears falling to Lance 
Builders by a score of I0to4 

Winning pitcher was Shan 
Salisbury and losing tosser was 
Whitney Caswell 

Robears top batters were 
Starla Coffey. Charmy Fellers, 
and Whitney Caswell For Lance 
the leading hit ters  were 
Sharolyn Salisbury.  Lisa 
Simnu. and Shan Salisbiry 

In action Tuesday evening 
Louvier Fluid Service scored 32 
runs, taking Hogan Construction 
which managed 3 

Dwinna Treadwell  was 
winning pitcher and Sheila 
Stephens pitched for Hogan 

D ebr a  Morris. Dwinna 
Treadwell. Becky Sebastian and 
Karen Motley were leading 
batters for Louvier

A

Ready for scrimmage
Quarteijback Ricky Dougherty looks over the line, tight end Julian Clark prepares 
to leap into action, off-tackle Chris Coffman (87) braces to hit and be hit while 
defensive tackle Louis Cox does the same. See it all happen time after time at the 
scrimmage set for 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Harvester Stadium.

PSU honors Brewer, 
signs Terry M cBride

A J Brewer. Panhandle SUte 
University senior centerfielder 
from Pampa. recently was 
named the team's most valuable 
player

He was honored along with top 
performers in other sports at the 
schoo l ' s  athlet ic awards  
banquet

Harry Walker, head football 
coach at Panhandle Sute. has

announced the signing of 
Pampa's Terry McBride t o  a 
football letter of intent

McBride earned All-District 
3-AAAA honors in the past 
season as a defensive tackle He 
served as team co-captain

The freshman is expected to 
join other PSU hopefuls in late 
August for two - a - day drills

•
0 DAN CARTER

a
a

•
•

Salute* The Cuftamer 
Of The Day a  

. a
• Doris K Lynn a
a Odom a

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

Serving Iha Top O' Toim Meto Than 2S Yoon

Do You Need A  Plumber?
e  Our Sorvica Is Avollablo

24 Hours A  D ay, 7 Days A  Wook. 
e A ll Work Ouorantood.

Plumbing-Heating 
Air conditioning

O Budget Temw eWe Appreciate Your Bueinett

TAAABAf't BamMU
P i l lK W r|l l  f t  AIIaaCA BI 
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AIIaa ia  iLACeriA M* Al 
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ClAAIAAAII tBlilUlgkAM I t *  Al 
Si  Lm i IK tflKKlRiiKKAA tS> «A* 

CkiAAgA 'B A rr i t  4 1 * ai He«»
IM iMtLAAgkllA Bl*  «Al

T k«r»4 » ’» G amaa 
AIIaaia ai P m tk u r g k
CiAriMAii AI Si Lm i »
L e t  Aa| aIa» At «eMrAAl •«* 
l i t  r r A A r i i r e  ai PIh Ia 

fAlfillA «A*
Saa UiAge ai Ya«  Veck *a > 
O a Ijì gAAlA» «aIia4«Ia4
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GOODYEAR^

Long John !^lver^

A C O M P L E T E  M EA L 
P R IC E D  L IK E  A SNACK

The Fish is two of our golden fish fillets 
The More is hushpuppies, fryes and 
slaw The price is a mere $1.49..
So next time you’re looking for a good 
deal on a good meal, come to Long'
John Silver’s and ask for Fish & More.
It’s a complete meal, for the price 
of a snack.

‘¡ J o h n S il
SEAFOOD SH O PPES

1064 N. Hobart

THESE SUPER PRICES GOOD ONLY THROUGH M AY 14TM

UMITED
QUANTITIES,
HURRY,
RRST
COME,
RRST
SERVED!

OPEN T IL  9 W ED. AND 
TH U RS. AND T IL  S 
ON SAT.

O E. tB cubic feet 
Ne-Fre«t Refrigerater. 
Top Freexer .............

O.E. 16 cubic Feet 
No-Frett
Refrigerator .............

S U P E R - S A V E R

O r e FRIGERATOR

NOW
Wm »449 00 5 ^ ^ 0 0 0

SeveBSO •»H TT

Weed $49 00 a  ü  Zb « 0 0

S U P E R - S A V E R

^  COLOR TV

Seve$20 » 4 2 9 «

O.E. 29" Coler 
T.V. Featuring 
The VIR Coler 
•yftem New for 77
O.E. 19" Coler T.V. 
Selid State 
nèrtoble AFC Centiel
Zenilh 19" Coler 
Pertoble T.V. 
Featuring one 
button coler...........

S U P E R - S A V E R

^  RANGES& 
MICRONWAVES

WAS
$62900

WAS
$47900

WAS'
$64900

NOW
$ 7 5 4 0 0

Toppon Mkrewove NOW
oven Save* cooking tinM WAS 1^.00 $ 0 ^ O 0 0  
and energy ...................  SAv¥$90 X O  if

^ 3 8 0 00 lelectren control 
and brevming ..

M 7 9 00

S U P E R - S A V E R

O SCRATCH & 
DENT

NOW

_  S U P E R - S A V E R

Wx) l a u n d r y

B i equipment

S U P E R - S A V E R

0 .1 . Heavy WASC9900 S O iL O O O
DutyWoiher ....................... SAVE $30 Z O Y

O.E. IS lb  WAS j ^ O O  e  M m « Q O
W odm  ...................................  S A v iie o  » 3  I V ” ''

O.E. Heavy Duty
Wodier with 3 water leveli WAS $22900 g 1 A  AOO  
3 water temperature« .........  Mve $20 I  Y  Y

S U P E R - S A V E R

o t i r e s

Bn 7S-I3 Ccniem K iB  C
9»hrvf— I ...................... NOW ’ « ID  HT $3.06
on 7B-I4 Cwilem K C X O O
P»»y****l «"dial. .......... NOW ^ $ 2 . 3 6
H 7B-I4cu(«am  S C Y O Q __
Myweel nodlel ..................... * 3 /  ^ $ 2 4 7
on 70-19 Cutfem K X X . 0 0
Mye««eet Oodial.......   * 0 0  $2.90
H I 7B-I9 cu»tem
MyeWel lediol K Y I  0 0
pbw ifaN  «0» .....................    #  I  F iT $3 .ll

NOW

O ODDS'N 
^  ENDS

lake CS 23 Charmel «olid «tote a  m « qa
radio featuring Oeitatune, ANI .............. Y
Spalding OoM lalli _ a  1  TO
pkg.ef3 .....................................................* I
Johnien atrd Jobnion » 1 9 5
auto fir«l aid kit ........................................... I

O.E. Cenvertibie Dithwather 
white only 2 cycle, cutting 4 2 0 9 * * ®

O.E. Heavy Duty 
2 «peed wother with;

3 water leveb 
3 water «emperoturet 
2 rWwe temperature« 
Dork cepper only ----

SAVE
$40 $ 2 9 9 00

S U P E R - S A V E R

" 0  b &w t v

S U P E R - S A V E R

\'0 STEREO

ZenMb i r  B4W 
A.C.-O.C. lelid 
State .......

NOW

lenitb
>1

WAS SIM M $ 1  O Q O O  
SAVESMM I A Y

S U P E R - S A V E R

AIR
^ C O N D I T I O N E R S

Featuring AMTFM 
Badie
•  track lope
9̂0¥V*|9VW9̂ M9

anti pherM ..........

NOW
W AS$34900 $ 0 1  IM O

.SAVEI3000 ’ J i t ” ' '

G / WYEAR

0.1. carry cm I now
NrtoWe WAS «1900 e .  a  a OOs . o o o n u  ............................... sa v¥ $ 3o 4 ^ 3 9 0 0

O J. Carry omI '  WAS $24900 '
6 . o o o _ .....................................  4 2 0 9 ® ®

'V  .... W A 8$4«.00 HOW

S.5SiSr.......... 4429®®
Enjoy ‘̂ CREDIT-POWER” with your own 
GOODYEAR REVOLVING 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

•  Cacti a  Ooodycer Itcw^dM CKárgc 
e  Our Own Cutlomer CraPM Plan
•  Matter O a r(e  e  BankAmeraard •  Anwrlcpt Eapratt 
e  Cana Blanctia e  Ornerà Club

( .n o o / t a n

«pimai'bMii


